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Peck Lone Opposition Winner; Wagner Wins Big; Beusse Park Willner

BY DOVIOI Besser

The oweeténieliovICtorYfOr
Nioi Blase fllesday night had
an domatic pleasure. seldom
achieed In Ihn polltftcalrTngo lia
won big againon one of hs most
loyal Supporters. anddevhstaled
the owe person he was "out to
get'. village clerk Marge
Lieshe. who DIsse arcaseS of
forming s Pichet against him.
which In the goflticai . jongle
most he conaldered an act of
treason.

Icé PER COPY

NIlpo po-ectoecs and poumg
PInces at-p as foiSons:

PCT LOCATIoN

Vflj080 Iafl . 7166 MU- 6.
waukee Ave.

Benedict's Rame - .7.
6930 touhy Ava.
N&lnsSghooINonJo. 6921 8.
Oakton St. 9.

In addition to Blase winning
4.754 to 3.039 over Ang Mar-
cheochi, In dia Mayan's race0
Blase's running maros, l°rank
Wigner.DIck Gruenwald andPole
Peonio won acato In Tuesdays

. election. Only Incumbent Keith
Peck won his trusteeseat again.
Pock's running motejack Leoke
loot in a cliff limoger by 45.
votes to Pete Peoole for one of
the other trustee seats. Lenke
had a small lead while candi-
dates waited for the last pro..

elect at tite Senior Citizens
Home to be talleyed. When it
belatedly canne in Peaole won

- the Sed usteO
As aorprioing a the Blase

jaggernaat victory wan. the'ease
in which Frank Wagner def noted
incumbent Margo Lieske. 5,077
to 3.906 voleo, was the most
startling event of the evening.
Mrs. Lleolce has been village
clerk for 7 years and the defeat
left moot observera in awe of
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Royal Box Beauty Shnp-
7950 Woekegen Rd. 11.
NUes Llbrbry - 6960 12.
OaktonSt.
St. Jelon BrebeufSchooi- 13.
8301 Harlem Ave. -

. Lstheran Church - p450 14.
Shea-nice Rd. . 15.

. Home - 7206 Greenleaf 16.Noose
- 7828 Breen

. -'.'u Pibij0
.

6960O.lkton
NiliSs, I1flnj8

Grennan the. Fielditaune
-8255 Oketa
Home - 8055 Okeco
NUes Recreation Center
-7877 Milwaukee Ave.
Bgtter Kitchens - 7640
Milwaukee Ave.
Home - 8117 Ozan6m
Noise - 8217 Elmore
Netze Dame High Scheol
_7655 Dmpnter St.

the Blanc machine win. Wagner
had ran a tough campaign prans.
leing a part-time viSage clerk
Lt he gained the office, which he
claimed wasidhe a97.000 aanual
savings to the taxpayers. Wag-
nero hard-hiding campaIgn.
emphosizleg the savmogo. was
partly responsIble far the vlc-
tory.

All issues considered. it wan
still a well-oiled political
machine, which has the know-
how and maker theeffort months
before a campaign - which was
moot reoponoblle for the vie-
tory. Blaoe0o blItz at the north
end of .kn village determined
the election. Overwhelming win
totals at the Park Lane Commo-
oltl Center. at the Nelson
school. at Norbert's Naroery,
en 8600 NatIonal and at theSes-
for Citizens Home. sealed the
Victory for Blase and Wagner,
who carried loco office Oreen-
wald antI Phoele,theleaotknowO
candidaWs cf those victorious.

lt wan all-cheers and omiles
at Blase'ol..awreecewood heod-
quarters freno the beginning. At
Bunker filO the death paiS hoog
over the hail from the hegin-
010g. Perhaps the best spirited

candidate wan AOg Murcheochi.
who alone with his family, went
to Bluse's celehratioo to con-
gratulate the wieners. Iran-
Ically. KeIth Peck. the lone win-
0er from tite jslardheschl praup,
gave the moot heart-readeripig
speech at the end of the eve-
1510g. Very simply he said .I
jaot feel bad" ' lo expressing bio
sadneos that bio groop dldnt.
do better. Marge Lieske, who
won likely the moot stunned
candidate of the evening. smiled
bravely and acted very light-
hearted when the fioul tabula-
tiens were comingmn.BstMarge
lo a hod actor. She woo acting
too bravely and too light-
heartedly. Hes defeat was the -

moot heart-rendering to ber
many friendo and we Imagined
they would bave preferred obe
showed her obvIous disappoint-
ment. rather thea dloplaylog
nach a brave front. lt waS a
bitter andpersonaifigbthetweeo
the Incumbent candidates. Blanc
may forglvé and dorget oloCe
the sweet scoot of victohT gives
much room for bigness. Bot the -

scars nf NUes Battle of '69
may taita a lang tIme inheaiiog,
and the íormerfrlaods may have
u hard lime renewing past kin-
ships.
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17, Park Lane Community
Fi5e StatistI mgi - 8360
Pempster & Cisobarlanti
Viola Nelsen School -
8901 Ozanam

20, Norberts Nursery-9141
Milwaukee Ave.
WoodruW Wilson School

. 8257 Harrison
Home - 8633 NatIonal

infIernen School - 8200
Greendule
Home - 8238 Olcòtt
Oah Scheel - 7640 MaIn
Se.
Paul: Lane Community
Center 8d1013reenwosd
Ballard. School - 8320
Ballard Rd.
'lite Huptlngtoo - 9201
Maryland Ave..
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Each Spring Guild 24 dl the Friday evening the Woman s
. . St. Isaac jogues Woman s club club IS presentthg a Te'ephone -

- : Vol.-12-No.-43. April 17 1%9 a salad luncheon in Bridge tOurnament. This will
- . - - - AnIndependentConununity the church hail, 8101 God rd., be for couples. or the gals can -

. , , , nestper serving the Vil- Nues; This year the date is make gp a hen party. Telephone -

; - - - lagea Nlles.MortonCrOve, April 1 . . . the Unía 12:20 BrIdge Is regular contract - -

- and the East Maine area. P.m. . . . and the cost 51.50. bridge played against the clock.
.- . Mgii nubacriptiaa price . - Prizes will he given for the - -

- - - $3.75 r year. . Call Diane Miller. 965-4882, 'qtard to get' hands. As sean -
-

Publlshed en Thursday if you Wish tickets and the do.. as you get a Winning band you w
- mosth1g by THE BUGLE nation of $1.50 nino eotitieo yos rash to the telephone and call

9042 N. Coortland Ave., to be eligible for door prizes. headquorters to report . . . and 'There are 2 words ali "good theatre" lovers must add to their
- - - NiIeo Wiooio, 60648. maybe you viii ie a winner. To vocabularies RENIE RIANO.

- - - David Besser. Publisher. Following on the heels of the get in on the fon cali Moe-
- Second class postage paid solad luncheon, the following ; marie Delezol at 724-7933 for o, it's not a Serbino Souffle or an iltalian Ice. Ito the same st

- - at Chicago, llilooio. details. ro ot enchanting and remarkable wömos who io pedormiog nightly
___________________________ -

(usd1 be end of this month) in the Cari Stolm, Jr.-prodsçejoo of
.- : - , - - - "Blithe Spirit" et the Mili Run Playhouse. - -

: . - . GO LF-MI L L S mast first meotlo o the some of Zoo Zso Guitar as the star si
. . - - - -

the delightiol comedy authored by Noel Coweisi. Bot moot also
. .

C U S T O M E R
say it io Renie Ri000eho walks awey with ail the marbles.

- - - - - Mio o Bieco, who portrays "Madame Arcati," the inediom io
- - . - - - 'Blithe Spirit", is - at present marking her .60th year io show

- . . -
business. This in itself io resosarkalole, bot it is Miso Rlaso's. 1.
movemeots. her way- òf expressing thoughts waS words with jaso

-

; - - -

r - i i1

a facial expression, a movement of her hands, head, fest, legs
. - -

I
aod l'il even throw in the torsoo tbiooiear poroso, that makes

. - - her performance such a delight.

J - - MIer she has been so stage foo awhile you becoole completely
. ' - --- convinced she is a "medium" mod will most cçrtainly be able to

- . -. - - invoke not only the spirit of "Elvira' (playéd by beautiful Zoo
. -.

b Zoo) butpesoibly afew she andthe audience bado't planned so seeIng,

. -
While Mino Rions has thedixticction sfhaviog played four command

performances before tise lato Qoeeo Mother Mary of England, she
. - . -- - is also, at preseot, enjoying the distinction of boing one of the most

. enchanting end eojsyable stars to bring living theatre botk to life
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FREE PARKING IN OUR
LOT N EXT TO STORE

SILVER ASH
Subtle shades o lustrous
silver, especially complimentary
to modern furnishingt.

ALL MIDWCS BANK

CHARGE CAROS WELCOME

. i..1:eBugl e...i1iursday Aprii P. 1969 -

Congregational. Exchange.
Program. -

Ïuu A
5 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

Cut Floweos -. Coraage
. Flor4 Designs. House Pl :.

MIKE'S FLORAL- SHOP
d603 M1LWAUKEE AVE. -

Members and friends otNiles Presbyzerlas) wlllparttclpatelnNE 1-0040 We Deliver Community Church (Unked a coogregational exchange pro-- ----
gram with those of Holy Trin-

\RED ° ) It)' Episcopal Church (Skokie)

C O S. tY R A R B US
becoming heuer acquainted

. - Sunday, - April 20, as a means

with one another's form of woi
- ship. These two deoomthotions,1E F: i G I IDPs_ I IF E aioog witir seven other nation-
al Protestant horRes. are now

J E T - A C T I O N W A S H E R S O F F E R ' consultotion regarding a

. , . . . possible merger Into one

HURRY! WHILE THEY LAST!

t, - -Specifically. those members (ru. .
and friend of the Nues coo-
gregatlon who desire to dó so -
are Invited to worship with the
Episcopalians at 10 a.m. mcd
thooe of Holy Trinity who de- Easter Goodies
otro to do so are -Invited to - - - -

jalo the Freshyteriano lo woe- Soturday, Aprii 5 was an èx-
ship at either 9:30 or ii a.m. cltIn day for obout5O0ofNileo'
The services will he cooducted yugomrs. - They participToted
by the respective MloIotero Io the Nilés Park District Ens-
Rector Gary Plookey mcdRev. ter Egg i-lust ted Party. held at
D. Douglas SeInen. Grenons Heights Fieid . i255

- Oketo. - - - - -

Other oreo congregatióos -- - : - - - -

participating io this exchange The malo attraction of the
program will he those of the pty was the arrival 0f the
Evaoshire United Presbyterian Eooer 0uorsy,pOmayedsofan -s

church (Skokie. the Morton tooticoily well by Gregory
Grove- Community church. Olsen. 8212 N. Oketo. that even
(FSesbyterin) Central Metic- the adaitswere heldspellhoùnd.
odist church (Skokie), St. Pe' The smiles acid cheers of the
ters United Church of Chriot y000jstero prompted-theEùoter
(Skokie). andSc. Luh&s UnIted Bonny to distribute -chocolate
Church of Christ «ciorton facsimiles of hilnoeli to tite
Grove). While the Lutherans little folk, so that he would he
ore not participating In the remembered tear around.
above mentioned merger dis-
cossions. the following area The exuberance of the young-
churches will also he portici- utero continued throughout ihe

-
pating In theexchooge program: party. The 3 to 6 year old
St. Timoths Lutheran church - boys and girls were fated with
(Skokie), St. Jolofs Lutheran - a challenge that seemed. at the
church (Lincoinwoud) und the time innurmountable.
Lutheran church of the Resur- -

rection (Riles). ,- The little girls searched
through a sand piles with hopes

On Dean's List - Slx year oÍd Jackie Junk was
__of uind5i little Ranter eggs-.

- --- much iurlsed when she leer--Th ollowsng St:Norhertcol- - ned thát-Mte bad -gathèred Xtbelege student hhe-been named to - mour grabn Sggs. thus warränc.che Dean's List foc the second
ocodemic term: Patricia A.
Greeowald (3.77), daughter nf -

Mr. ned Mrs. Medord Green-
wald, 701 1 GeorgIa dr.. Nibs.

- Speaker
St. Martha Home and School

organization will present Rev. -

Robert H. Cbarkuuprrintendent
ut the Chicago Catholic Schools.
as speaher. His subject will be

The Fowreof Catholic Edn-
cation." The date is April 21
at t p.m. in - the auditorium.
Everyone Is welcome to attend.

PanelingMANSION WALNUT
Specially selected for
ils rich warm color
tone and grain fidelity.

$ 25
- Reg. $7.84 4' X 7

merchants.

7--
Ing her to receive a giant cho.
colate bunny os a -prize. lo
too was the surprlze and prize
of 6 yaarobd Diana Reeve whs

-- gathered the 'most hidden eggs
n the sand pile.

The little hoyo. bad usmeohe
of a different challenge. Thty
looked through a pile of otras

-
search ntthe Easter eggs.

- Two prizes. duplicates of thss
given to ths girls were award.'
-ed to 2 little hoys who still

-
remain nsmeleds..

The 7 tn year old boys
and girls went en a hast br
eggs that were. hidden arsuod
the field house-. Six eggs wore
specially marked, and were
found by Martin Lurches. 12 yrt,
old; Patricia young, 7 yrs. old.
and 2 nameless glrbs.The gomtt
aWarded these youngsters were
well received.

Other activities os ° Pis the
Egg in the Bunny's Eashets
andThe Egg and Bottle Stuot
wore participated Its byover 2L6

-yuongster and adults. Seasosd
goodiès'wéFetho trizès for eu.
chluing ith lfè 'ciiitlQy.'

Offering 74 Pizes., .. - -: ------ -

Jerome Sternberg. manager-nf Miigrams Shoe store Is the

GoldeMill Shopping Center. gets ready forGolf-Mlll'O Customer
ApprecIation Days which will be - held - this weekçnd. A total 5f

74 prIzes Including a 15-Inch Singer portablé olor TV will be
given away to local residents. without any cost Or obligados 05

their part. Deadline for entering the.firawlttg io Saturday. April

19. Customer Appreciation Days is sponsored by the GolfMiti
Merchants Association and 42 partIcipating merchants. lt IS

their way of showing their thanks and appreciation to their stosS

customers in the area. An ôfticinl drawIn'entrY form Is bncludid

In the Golf-Mill ad elsewhere in this newspaper. Entrasts say

nue this drawing cSöupon or atSy facsimile. Wintsirn will be 050

lifted and a lint of the winners will be posted at partititatlE

The Park Lane Community
Auuuclatlon will hold a Spring 2 May 3.
Rummage Sale atthe Community
Mense. 8140 N. Greenwnnd, Cotl Is nut for dosatisst

comer -of Sunset. rd. in Niles. tor this saie. Call 125.3936 nod

The sale will ' be from 6:30-9 errongements will he made for

5.50. Friday. May 2 and9 n.m.- a pick up at your cOnveti0nt

:_.__
Como To The Oeoitlful

tASSIC DOWL - YO-553OO
BSBO Wàkeíeli- Mntton Grotto

Historical Sodety Hono!s -

Winners nf Eoy ondGirlet Stae unard ondthe History Scholar
nf the Yepe at - Maine Towsinhip Higlì school East were nomad
recently at the Historical Society Honbs tea. 52 InitIates were
bnducttd into the history honors group. Mru. Robert Winue nf the
Park Ridge Chapter oS the Daughters of tha American Revolu-
tIon presented. Peggy. Smith (Park Rldg*) with o Hiotory Scholar
nf the Year pin. Men. Wiese also presented honorable utentino
certificates to the initiateo: Jo Anne Burmester and VIvian.
Tues. both of Pack Ridge: Robert Hykan, Morton Grove; Eruto
Wittenatelit, Des Plaines andporleneWilken. Gltnview. Catherine
Beer (Den l'loineu). GreS Wray (Park Ridge)., and Mark Wall
(Gienview) were-announced--as Iba winñeroof 01r15 State and Boys
State awards. These otudanca were chosen bybnllotfrom the boculty
of the Social Studies department et Moine Eoat. Presentotien of
the awards to Catherine -and to Grngwao made by Mrs. Margaret
Bus of the Ledben Auxtilory 'of the Mel Tierney Foot. while Mro.
William Jacnbs ofthe Pork Ridge chapter of D.A.R. presented the
Boysn State award to Mark. GirlS State, which will ment ut Mac
Murray college in Jockuonvifle, Ill., and Boyo State. which will
meet at the atare fair groando at Springfield in the early summer,
are both progenies deolgned toflncrease the knoy4dge and Interest
of high school niudenta in otate government by means nf oimulocbng
a legloloture in the proceso et énecting lawn. -

Miss -Amer'ca Competition
- Every young girl dreams et
becoming Mino America. The
girl who In ele6tpd Mino Ntleo
Townohip could very well be the
nest Miss Ansertca. Giving some
tond polstern on how to make
thor dream come true will be
the beautiful Sharon Mitchell.
MIss Illinois of 5968. Mino Il-
bolo wIll be appeorictg pugeant
Mght hotly perferming - and
crswnjg MIss NOno Township.

Applications -for the hilan
Nileo Township Pageant. April
19 may beobtainedfromexncu-
Uve
Skukie Junior Chamber otCom-

- merce. 8322 N. Lincoln ave..
-
Skokie. -

To quailfy a ynung lady muot
be a renidetit nf NUes Township
six mentIre - prior to pageant
night, must be between the Igen
of 18 and 21 by Sept. 1, 1969.
must never hove been married,
and moot be a high uckeol
graduate by Sept. l 1969.

judging et the canWdateu will
be boned on -tbename valuen
an considered ob the national
Miso America Pageant. Paine.
beauty an talent are the three
mn)or-requiremOOXS.

Northwnot Symphony Ge-
thestra and Perry Graf ten, con..
ductor. wilt present aCola Pops
Concert featuring Karen Tilint..
son. Soprano, April 27 at 3:30
p.m. at Moine Went 111gb school
Ouditnelum, 1755 5, Wolf rd.,
Den Pintees.

Des Plaines' property soleo
mode up the hulk of the latent
monthly Maine townobip real
estate tranofr report from
Conoty Recorder Sldpey R. 01-
uen,

There were nine soleo in
Nues andthreebnMortonGrnve,

DES PLAINES'
9256 Dee ccl., Ralph Zaldin

to David Lahow; 9840 Sanders
dr., Nichoban Kepsian to Mar-
vio ThIel: 9032 W. Gatto ut.,
Macray Kaplan to Joue Atoen-
berg: 9105 Borberry, GemId
L. Kandel to Stanley I, Pore-
osan; 9033 Sherry Lane. Ronald
L. Anderoon to Jon. L. Drake;
9504 W. Terrace. Rebt. A. Pal-
ter to Jonothon Gøndman; 9247
Fern Lane, Leslie M. TaStet
to Howard Silverman: 9379 Ce-
dar Lane, Des Plaines, Wm.
Berman to Sheldon Drucker.

MORTON GROVE
« - 7947 W, ajn st.. Edward

A, Fink to Stnidey G, Wolff:
9103 N, - Oriole ut,, Robt.- H,
Watson to Frank S, Kahn: 7742
Lake st., Barney M. Kroll to
Henrib B, Erihuan.
RILES

8040 -Church st., Dovid T.
Wolf to Anthony R. Ran; 8150
W, Merrill ave,, Thontan N,
AltreJd to Lawrence - P.
Kulawbaft; 1845 Washington,
WIlma Lutz toStephenD. Freed;
8159 Oreendale, Mark S. Smith
to Oeumond Rooney; 9850 N.
Glendole, John M. Rucan to
Parry - H. -Hóffotndt; 8120 El-

- - ninrenc,,Nileo, Cldmence Dub-
- rynoky - to Jobo Telwok: 7238

W. Maln nc.. Thomas P, Nnumen -
-5to jeun- -C. Gomez: - 9O03 .N
CllttnO, Sans Carite Anita Be n-

---
OwEn:. 8149Rnot ce,, -Robt, A.

- Jurgenuan to Rebt, R,- Chudil.

-- County -Recorder Sidney- R.
Olsen lioted 4 property sales
In Morton Grove, -and ove - in
the rest ' et Nileo township io
the latest monthly township real
estate tanster report.

MORTON GROVE
8940 Lindar ove,, Morton

Grove, Wm. F, Wagner to
Yeltudo J. Barch: 9417 Marion
ave.. Mnrtun Grove, John G.
Scott to Richard D, Ivemoun;
9102 Mormora, Mortnn Grove,
Andrew N. Callao to Wm. F.

Admitted To
Honors College

"ç-," j ll'ft ' 17,1969.

Gala Popi 'Cór4ril 27

Kathryn Bickferd, daughteb'
et Mr. and Mro, W, W. Sick..
fnrd nf 5015 N. Oheco, Nileu,-
han bean admitted into the Mi-
chigan Siate aniverolty Honors
College . Each otudont in Honors
collage is In the ecodemlcupiter
five percent et the otudontbody.

Kathryn, a. gradune of Maine
East High school. lo n sopE.
amere at MSI) majorIng in bis-
tory. - - -

cero. The violin noies in the
Rimoky-Korooltow will be
played by Ruth Wall of Park
Ridge who io a member of the
Lyric Opera and- Grant Park
Orchestras.

The oecend half nf the con-
- cerf will begin with twa Put-
ritti arlan, "Lin hei di vedremo"
from Madama Butterfly and

- 'to mio bobbins caro" from
Gianni Schicchi, sting by Karen
Tillotnes. Mrs. Tiiltonon,
winner of the MntropoUtan
Opern Studio Award in 1967,
bas performed en television ned
has appeared In many operetta
relee throughout the Midwest,
After the orlas, Mr, Crafton
and the orebentra will play two
Strauss wolizos, "Thoaoand and
One-Nights" and "Winn,Wemen

Wolf; 9351 Nanbvllle ave,.Mor-
ton Grove, Adele A, Geutler to
Harriet E. Suene; -

¿io javin, Lillian O. Hilde-
brand to Wm. Hildebrand, Jr.;
7052 Greenleaf ave., Marvin
Miller to Howard K,Marítowltz,-

and Sting," ànd finally, Salee-
lion from West Stde Story by
Leonard Bernstein,

Tickets are $2.00 'each; otra-
dent tickets are tl.00 and chil-
dran are admitted free if oc-
companied by an adult.

MFT Funds
Municipalities In Illinois hove

been - allecoted $7,143,741 an
their share of the motet bel
tax paid Into the stute mensury
during Marcb, Public Werks
Director William F, Cellini re-

' parted to 00v. Richard B. Dgil-
- vie. -

The allotments include: Mor.
ton Grove, $21,092: Nileo,
$,099.

s----
Time & WOrk

PRATT L LAMBERT

Vapex Flat Wall Finish

Smoóth «nI8h - - - --
Pleasantodor WE MATCH
I Soapand water clean'up ANY COLOR!

. Low, vIVety. latex luster-c Choose from
e Faatapplylng,taSt drying over 900 colors

WE HAVE 170 WALLPAPER

BOOKS TO SELECT FROMII

s

C., SWEÑSON- & co, inc.
8980. MILWAUKEE AVE.,- NILES

- - . 29?-O5O -

-OPENTHURSDAYS'TIL 9_ P.M.
OPEN WEEKDAY MORNINGS AT 6 A.M.

The concert will upenwith the

Tonight") from Eric Contes'
Knightsbridge March ("In Town

London Suite, followed by
Bizet's Gormen Suite #1 tea-
Wring flutist, Carol Goleen of
Arlingtoil Heights and harpiot.
Deborob Jenkins of Evanston in
the Intermezzo. The first half
of the program will close with
RImshy-Keinabunw'n "Copric..
ein Espagnol," a fiery work
remleescenc nf PIamonte dan-

- List Property Sales



Troop880 ..
;

:
: ;.

At a Piper sponsored program given by Senior Troop 880 for
the Cadette Scouts of tbe Morton Grove Community. Mrs. Ear)
Valeatibo
Valentino. Morcon Gravo chairman, Girl Scant Council of North..
weat CookS presented a Trefoil Pjaaue with names of all tho Pirat
Clans Scouts at present active In the troop aadçommunity. Shown
with Mro. Valentino and tho plaque are i. to .: Linda Demko.
Cathy Burnett, Sharon Hoilander, Linda Eons, Barb Del baccara.
Sae Poreman, Jane Urfer and Kathy Ladd. Other gJe whesS
names are on the ploque hut not pictared are Pam Breckler,
PaM Jacob. Gale Oamolak, June Ranchll and Jady ValentinO.

s

\\ IN MORTON 'GROVe

ORIGINAL BILL'S BARBER SHOP
1

NOW FEATURING
RozoR CUT STYLING

REGULAR HAIRCUTS

CHILDREN OUR SPECIALTY

7/ --'7LtSe*.«--

ìtL

7nhIwi:s

No Appointment Needed)

Bill

Sam ,

Tofly

e 7a«i
*4Mm Pae?dNd9e

BILL'S BARBER SHOP

Y 5-1399 : .

9O8 WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE
- .---..

The ugie, Thursday. Apii 17,. 1?69

:;a Scóuth Highlights
Pack 45

On Monday, February 24.
. 1969, eightyseven cub scoats.

f Oak school Pack 45, and
their parents gathered o enjoy
the annaal Blue and Gold Baa-
quet at the Scanda Hauae The
evening consisted of a vey
enjoyable dinner aadavery ope-
ciel tribute to the .failawieg
boys who received awards: Den
7: New Bobcata . William
Ginsburg, Steve Patke, Raymond

. Bartoiucci. Robert Schutten,
Rohert Webber, Mihhaei Chike-
lea, Jahn Domes, Larry- Peri-
Than. Dea 8: New Bobcats -
Kenneth Riond, Perry Party,
Nell O'Donnell, Robert Schnaod-
msj, Alex Kulinczenko, Mike
Wein, Michael Miliar. Den 3:
New Bobcats - David Prank,

. Craig Hainzinger, Roger Wiese,
Pani Augast. Artbar Rathen-
berg, Thamas Foley, . Kenneth
Barninger, Michaei Helminiak.
Den 6: New Bobcat - Brian
Briars. Den i: Rager broma -
2 yr. pia, silver arrow; Karl
Aachacker - 2 yr pin, dernier;
Bill Ringo - 2 yr. pin, aost.

2 yr; pin; Kenneth Hetznga -
2 yr. pia; Michael Woelfel -
2 yo. pin. goid arrow. Dea 2:
Tom Spina - deneer. bear; Ed
Sawcbak - east. dernier, bear;
bave Berniager - bear; Robert
Burgher - hear; Mark Diurnas-
bear; Doagias Rensids.- beart
Dale Spasroff - bear. Den 4:
Jeffrey -Appel, David Nadig,
Dennis Wnsten, Darns Stone,
Irwinì(eller, Richard Richards,
and Thomas Poczak received
wolf awards, Den 5: Pat
We-Pci - wolf, gold . arrow;
Raymond Feldman - wolf, gold
arrsw. Des 6: Doagias Oison -
gald arrow, ass't deaner; Mike
Kargan - denner; Joseph Hei-
miniak ar; Scott ignatias -
hea . Den Mike Lewis -
dernier, i yr. pin; Robert Mii-
icr - asst. denngr. i Vr. pie.
gold arrow.silver arrow: Billy
McGrath - I yr. pin, wolf, gold
arrow, siivr arrow; Mike Ja.
nis . i yr. pin, wolf, gold
arrows 2 silver arrows; Tracy
Parker . I yr. pia, wolf. gold
arrow; Mike Spina - i yr. pin.
Den lO: Jean Fiere Gontarek -
wolf; Mark Meece wolf. Webe.
ion 2: Gary Kozaaecki - tra-
veler. Webelan 3: Glen Strue..
bing - athlete, sportsman; Marc
Conta - athlete. scholar, sports-
man; Steve KosMos - athlete,
sportsman; Larry DeFilippo -
citizen: Peter Rudat - citizen:
Steven Waluch . i yr. nervice
star far Webelas den chief.
WehOlos 4: Ted Sebastian
artlat. athlete, citizgn; Steven
Rezan . artist, citizen; Richard
Hyken - aatdoarsman: Ray Hrd-
Ecke - artist, nhowman. Gro-
duating from cob stoats to
Webeion ranks and received
neckerchiefs and slides; Dean
Argiris, Karl Mchacber, Roger
Broms, Kenneth Hetzner. James
Mickelotti, William Ringo. Ml-
chad Scbutten, Mike Woelfel.
Robert Miilor, Michael Spina
Dale Spanroff. Michaei Sloan and
Scott ignatius. Graduated from
Webeina 2;. Keith Emriknon,
Leonard Petke, John Schande
erna. Gradoated tn bay scosto
and honored with arrow of light
award: Dangles Anguat, Gary
Kozanecki, John Ohermaler.

Welcamed to the pack as at.
ficera or den leaders were: Mi-
chad Foley - ass't. cahmancer
Bah Wiese . treasarer; Pen 3:
Tina Hainzinger - den motherS
Anita Thompson - assisiant;
Dan 7 Mary Ann í'ailte - dea
mother, Gloria Ginsburg - as-
slatant: Den S; irene Forty -
den mother. Barhara mend.

. assistant. Adolf recognhtinn a-
wards were given ta the follow-
ing leaders: Mickey We-Eel -
3 yr. nervice star pia; Marion
Parker -iyr.pth;NaacyMecce..
i. yr. pin; Rich HeImIDIaIC -
1 yr. pin.

NWSJ
. Pack 73 News

Excitement to rivai the rai.7 '
iting oftke Indianapolis "500 Friday evening services ofsparked the air the evening of the Northwest Suburban JewishMarch 25 as the cab Ocaats of Congregation will take piace. Pack 73, Sc.isaacJogueskurcb Aprii if at S;13 p.m. Rabb;héldtheir annual Pinewoodßer. Lawrence JI. Charnev sollt o.

. fidate end. Cantac Cidon A,r;: i;çi; Lavi will chant the liturgictijunior Andy Grasatellis and portions. Rabbi Charnny wiii. their. father, atood . ready ta speak an the 21st Israel os-. . flash down the trOck0ia a test aiveroary. Alan. the Sister... of speed and engineeing. After
baud will host the Oneg Skakhotqualifying is the preliminary honaring Sinterksod and As..heats, David Nasjoks . rocerno-
niversary Sabbath.sed - acÑss the tinish. line to

win the firatpiace trophy,-close.
Pcipants In theSiaterhandly followed by Peter. Schwaba's.

Sefbath are: Greetings: Mrs.aecand antI Dnnis Guuharst's.
Neil Baskin, Siaterhand presi-third.
dent; Hebrew-parts; Mra. Mon..
shall Rosenthal, Mro, PhilWinners of the 12 qualIfying
Re, Mrs. Emanuel Waxierrareo Were Richard Çkmielew-
and English Pacts: Mrs. Wil.ski. Peter Schwaka, . Terry
liam Kailasky, Mro. Les $0.Adams, David d'Autremant, Da-
yerman and turn, RobertTlger.vid Tracz. David Naujaks, Mark
man. Honor certificate for par.' Shearer; Kevin Nagte, James

in Rabbi's SisterhoodHilliard, Dennis Gasharot. Ha- class advanced Hebrew: Mrs.ward Krick and Daniel Naujaks,
Milton Bium, Mra Seymourall of whom received plaques
BUdISh, Mro. Jena Cohn, Mro.commnmnratiiig theirvictocies. Lech Goldstein. Mre ArthurSpeed was flat the only can. Hlroh and Mra. Faxize Kritz-

. sideration of the judges. Pour berg.....
scòuts nivarded trophies Loren-
dellence inthe design of their the traditionalSahbath
cars were -Sieve. Reider, first, morning services an Saturday,
David Trata, -decond: Daniel April 19 at 9:30 a,m, Kerry,
Naajaka and Terry Mamo, ha- °° Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Le-
nnrahle mentiun, vin, will became Bar Mitzvah.

. Kersy will he called to the Torah
and Rabh! Chare ,011

P---------------'a- cor wilt csant tite aervice. Foi-
Were presented to Peter lowing the service,. Mr. and
Schwaba, Scott Barki, Jeff Lac- hips. Lavis will hoot' the Kid.'. w_.,.,, lc.t..i_.n; rm.,4,l ..,. . -

.. --,.,,----- the charge. an

Tratz and'Thomas Fionl. Cold.
51150

Arrows went to Marty Knox, Saturday afternoon, at 5:30
Scott Burki. Jeff Lacca, Kenny n.m.. at the M1eks..Moww.lv
Kataziesski. David
niel Naujoks, Michael Flood, and Mrs. Emanuel Piax will he
John Pemhor andmomas Flood. called to the Torah and hacome
Marty Knox, Stott Burki. Da. Bar Mitzvah. Cantar Lavi will
nial Naujoks, Mark Shearer anda iant the traditional melodies
John ?embareachwere awarded that unhèr out the Sabbath, and
o Sliver derow. while Jeff Lut. . a kiddush will be served foi.ca and Davic Tracz received lowing the services,
two, John Grimer, three, and
Kenny Katazienski, five. Denner ' Sundaythe.Saxday school wiii- Bars will now be worn by Da.. have an assembly in h550r ofniel Naujaks and Kenny Mio. the Israel's 21st asnivecsary
kasko. while John Pembar and and the Hebrew school will have
Richard Chmielewski wilibe re. an assembly an Aprii 23.
tognized as assistant dancers.
Mark Swansws, Brian Luta, and
Bad Knox added one-year scam eto their uniforms.

Tracz. Da.

Support Your
Local Merchants.

s
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YOUR DOLLAR BUYS OREAT YOUR SAY- R DRUG STORE
HIGH T QUAUTY-LO T PRIC LIMITED '

SAIE DATES - THURS. THRU SUN. - APR. 17-20 QUANTITIES
FREE

DEU VERY.
Y05-3880 ,

rL-

-

8" CHROME HEAVY-DUTY , GARDENING

ANVIL PRUNE .

Jií
HAND TOOLSM 2o758$:'

'slw 7liÈ°°°

GOLDEN.: .

IGORO.

5.99
50 Ib1 bag

25 Ib. bag
Reg. $4.25

WILSON Match Point

TEN NISB

14" GRASS SHEARS

ground blaul.a

$ 3-9
Self.,harpening hollew

i!' HEDGE TRIMMER

, $1.31.
GARY MIDDLECOFF -

GOLF,B,ALLS BY WILN
I

NIS RACQUETS $1.
GOLFIALIS . 6

. WEEDER

. CULTIVATOR

.TROWEL
. TRANSPLANT

TROWEL

-
Q,'.,

evoin Oscillating

LAWN SPRINKLER
. 4 poahien spray dial
. Cove,. ap to 1,800 sq. ft.

... Pudelan engineered
' Uncondttionally guaranteed

$3.66
Inn

Tha Bugie, sda4rÍij'

1. '

BUY LIQUOR FOR L S
ATYOUR

SAV.MOR DRUG STORE
ITALIAN . .. . \ .. ..., - . . . .

,swIss COWNY WINE

MARCA PETRI WINE Gallon S 1.59

BUDWEISER BEER 6 tar 139

'HAMMS BEER .16 oz. can 6 f01 S129
OLD DOMINION

VODKA OR GIN
QUART 3a 19

INVER HOUSE SCOTCH Fifth
S359

DOC'S DIET COLA 16 oz.
6 39c

DRECK

e
I

AMUROL
GUM &
MINTS
3 roi 19
Rag. iO ex.

P UFFS
FACIAL TISSUES . 24200 count

For Diarrhea .

66AKAOPECT i Bottleb 6oz.

N0xzEMAMEDICATED .88eSHAVE. fl
' . I CREAM Rag. 1.29

SUPER STAINLESS
ecor Blades ll'lt117

S CHICK" Reg. 169

BACTINE
ist AID SPRAY
., Reg. $1.59

B AN
ROLL-ON
DEODORANT

Reg. 1.09

FOR 'BEAUTIFUL
HAIR

SHAMPOO

Ro.$i.O99j
8 oz. . .

NORMAL, DRY, OILY

Sabbath ava aervltea of Con-

vented ta theWebelos. Jewish Genes?"

given atMete badges. Nahmen servitas by Cantor Harold

Terry Adams, Bill Gssharst, April iS at 8:30. p.m. at Nues
Scott Sheager, Andy Haynan, Church. 740i Oak-

Shearer and Kurt Maos wera ShapIro will be assiaced in the

starffor a.pjaídanaashea& willba ,. ".C,P.Snow and...

halos scoOts David Naujaks, Elohini will he held Priday,

and David d Autremont. Scuit ten, Niles. Rabbi Mark S.

Prorok Waded hjx..yeliow scaut Freeman. Tha Rabbi's nermsn

Showman awards west to We- gragation B'nai Jehoshiia-Beth

Tim MatShane received the Bari, daughter nf Mr. and
Arre-of Light, tuhncouting'a Philiip Pink of Das
highest award andwas graduated Plainas, will celebrate her Bac
into hoy stouts. Mitzvah during congregation

.

services. Following worship,
Mr. and Mra.Pthk will boat an
Oneg Shabbat In honor of the
occasion. -

For serviçg. ta the boys in
Pack 45 and helpingthem ach- B,J.B.E. Coupiehoad will huid
leve the objectivas oftab scout- a "Pot Lack Supper" and cian.
ing. apecial recognition piaques tina Of officers May 3 at Roano-
were awarded to John Ober-. veit Park. SisterhQnd Taste and
maier and George Waelfel. The Feil Luncheon will he April29
Flaidiand atare. Niiao,recejved at Devonshire Park fleldhnuoa.
o citation of appreciation from
Pack 45 for availing their fa. The Spring Adult Education
chues fn- a display of cab cessions will talcepiace bu three
scout projects during Scoot Sunday mornings; Sunday, April
week, 20 . . .jowlsh Mourning and

Funeral cuocomo.Sunday, April
Our thanks to an uf the a- 21 . . . Jewish Toads sud the

dults and hays wha contributed Sexuai Reyoiutian: A Sym-
their time and effort in making 90010m. Sunday. May 4 . .
the 1969 Blas and Gold Banquet Using your Talmudic Head ...
a hage success. or ,., a Slice of Jewish Law.

Leonardoùj n Mary Simek, daughter of Mr.

Pledged

and Mrs. jahn Simek. 7064 W.

-
r i u m b i n q Kedzie st. Nues. was pledged

recently to Gamma Phi Beta
. social sorority. Miss Simek at-

, . . . tends Drake aelversity. Den
Moines.



:jorèllo" Cómiflg TO NOtre
Piorelio" the FUUtzerJ life and times o! New York's

Prize winning musical of thel "Uttle Plower." will be pro-
susted at Notre Dame High
school, Niles on April 18, 19
and 20.

AMLING'S "Greenhouse-Fresh'

NOW CLOSERTHE NORTH
AND NORT1WEST AREAS

OUR
8 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

- Open Eveting amfSundays

NILES,7025 Dempoter Sr.
966-1200

The nbow.whiçh ran for 23
montini On Broadway in 1960,
begins with a GáSbbOCk to the
dayswhen Fiorello was an en-
ergetic goangGreenwich Village'
19Wyer. who seeks bis district's
nhmlnatinn for Congress in the
foce nf Tammany Hall power
and corruption. Lacluardisbelps
organize the girls of a garment
worker's union and uses Oils
along with Ms multi-lingual
çaiflpalgn to appeal to the na..
tonal groups of the district and
te win..

vc TONE CLEANERS
AND SHIRT SERVICE

Good As New '

Professional Dry Cleaning
Pick-Up And Delivery

8O4 N: Waukegan Rd. Nilàs, Ill.
. Yo 7-8133 . '

The production under the Larry Kreycbe as politico Ben
dimreLiofl e!. Rev. Milton Adam- Marino. Charles Plank and
son, C..C., with Rev. Thomos Peter Zopp play Florello's of-
Mattös,. ' as producer, fice helpers, Morris and Neil
goes on to hlgblght Fiorello's Patti Finnegan leads the thorms
fight fpr the draft, bio enlist-. lino In the "Gentleman Jimmy"
ment, his farewell party, his Charleston.
war record and his marriage

' ,itfte

FOR INSURANCE CALL.
, WARREÑ E. APPEL

8133 N..,MII.WAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILL. 60648

. . PHONE 966-6100

Four years later Fiotelin.
p1oyed by ' John Fugiel, rund
again on the Fusion ticket and
wlns after he marries Ido long-
time secretary and secret
mirer, Marie played by Marcy'
Anthony. - -

. Well known songs- by.JeiTy
Bock, of "Fiddler on the Roof'
fame, from the. show Include
'When Did .1 Pali lnLovn."

. "Politics and F6ker," "I Love
a Cop," "Little Tin Box."
"Marry time Very Next Mon"
and "Till Tomorrow."

Other lead rolls In the show
ore played by Diane Zizi as
Thea, Paul Newell as Floyd,.
the cop, Patty Weiner as girl

CHANCES R
AIA.. UOAI)S tJAI) TO

CJIAN(ES 1f

NCES
, TheVery Finest t

-) Heel
makes

. . The
Woild'a GreStent

-CHL*O8 R'
A NIW ITAS IN TEE

' NORTH

10027 NORTH.'.
SKOKIE

BOULEVA
,,4croaafmom Old Orchard

SlioppingCenler

.vnflnOTn W.ZnIG sans. va.

ir ,'n :". :'"' .. . ',..
:.'''' '

- -
%

-
..T

.msm Is
rj.:: : :

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO
'

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

.
STATE' FARM FIREAND CASUALTY CO.

-. . . . .

HOME oFFIcES: 8LOOMIÑGTO.N ILÜNOIS "i'

t

ekend

.::& :.;.:.

'
Surrounded . .:

Nies reoldetts surrsand star of "Fiorello": (I. mn r.) Martin
Powers, 8561 W. Clore dr.; Mary Ann Bell, t629 Sunset rd.:
Chris Gncke, 7301 Mulferd; John Fugiel, Des Plaines (Fierells);
Patti Glomoki, 7216 Crab; Ron Vanscora, 8533 Overhill; and
Mo,eia MnscinokL 8440 Oriole. '

to garmeot.worker, Thea. " Anniotlog lo the production ------------ , -

. . thon are Sue Gauger, choreo- .

. An-anoucceosfal-.campalgnfor grapher, Brace Longland and
mayor against Jimmy Walker the Rev. John Muicahy, C.S.C..
ends with the death of 1,18 wife. scenic desigs and sets, Mrs.

Virginia Bushman, costumes
and the Rev,GeorgeWiskirchen.
C.,C.,Moslca1 director.

.
ManicaI a(Notre Damè have

gained a reputation for their
s!orkle, drive and the produc-
tios polish of the chords and
dance numbers. "Florelin" will

, continue this tradition. Tickets .
may be purchased bymail, from
the school, sr st the door on .

. the show nights. Curtain is at -

An AC'A ÇIidae. ' ' '

Poker-playing ' polIticians look for' an ace and o candidate is
Notre Dome High school's "Florello." Pictured are: Jeffrey
Gout, 7346 W, ' Arcadia, Morton Grove; Timothy Cotter, 735! N.

. OdeU, Chlcsgo; Jim May, 7732 WIndsor. Norridge; Larry J(reychy,
2551 Fontana Dr.,Glenvlew; Jon Pasinato, 6l6OLeotl ave., Chicogo;
and Robert Lasiewicz, 1810 Glanview, Park Ridge.

New Charters
Six additional Nitos cob scoot usci Ed Wades, 1317 Carol, Park

packo have completed registra- Ridge, Is cobmaster.
Uso aod will he receiving sew
chortero shortly. St. Jobo Breheuf Catksllc

church pock 175 bao Woe. J.
Pack 45, sponsored by the Meier, 6830 Keeoey, an C0m

Oak PTA, has registered with snittee chairman and Jobo Bar.
67 cobs and 19 adults, all of anowski. 7228 Lilistreet as cub-
which are den mothers. Bruce . master. 'There are 68 cobs sud

Olson, 6286 Motril, is corn- 25 adults, seven of which are
milice chairman and Richard den mothers in the pock.
HeImlolak, 7510 Cleveland, is
cobmostej. Peck 203, organized is 196k

and sponsored 'by the WssdruW
Also, registered was pack 62, WiloOn PTA, boo registered with

sponsored by Npes Community 23 cohn Cod eight adults, four
church. John F. Frswley, 7951 of which are deornothers. HarrY
Nordico, committee chairman, D, Sstphen, 325 MIchael Mosor,
ham 38 cebo and 15 adults, seven Clenvinw, 10 committee choir.
of which are den mothero, Pale man and Wm. D. 510cm-tm, 3244

C. Hoeft, 7811 N. Harlem, In Ronald rd., Glenview. is cob-
cabmaster. This coldest pack master.
in Hiles was started in 1953.

Also registered was pack 25l

Pack 107, organized in 1963 spoosored hythejefferoon l'Te.
by Oar Lady of Ransom Catbo. Matt (9ornett, $457 W. Normal.
lIc charch, has registered with committee chairman, has 50
83 cubs and 24 adults, 13 of cobo and 13 adults, obi of which

width are den mothers, Jarneo are den mothers. Robert Ths
Schwarz, 9415 CentraI rd., Den man, 8402 W. Normal. io CUb

Planteo, )s, committee chairman master.

o Dean's List.
Karen Elaine Anderson, 7804 Pork college, Chicago, for titi
Nora, Niles, has been sommi Winter toron. Sin to a membar.

to izo Dean's Unt at North of tIti junior eluso.

Aboard USS Duluth . . .

Fireman Harold L, Clyman,
LEN, don of Mr. and Mro."Al-
fred B, Clyman.5711 N, Church,
Morton Grove,isservlsg øbnard
th9 ornphlbioilstransport dock.

. nMp LES Duluth-off,the,coant.
of Vietnam. rumnemhers of'.

the ship recently celebrated Ute ,

4,000th he11c6*er landIogO°,'
ship's flightdecIt.DUrlOgth
ployment, belicoptera aboard

the: tth0d over 2,di0

.. ,Mqdn#p;.isd. 284.'.t9ns'of 0Ol'

- munub1nifaifd..-C1les aohor.



WE
RESERVE

IHE
RIGHT
TO
LIMIT

QUANTITIES

FROM OUR DELL COUNTER

CHOPPED LIVER

POTATQ SALAD
COLE SLAW
MACARONI SALAD:

- With thin coupon
OOD ONLY AT ANNS SUPER FO

ûMfr z COUPONPER ¡'KG. FURCH.'
,- OFFER EXPIRES TUES. APR. 29

...- -. -..-

..., '. .;

SHOPPING CENTER '
MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW, NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

. . 2626 GOLF RD. '

OPEN SUNDA'S lo .til 5-
. .

: . . . . PRIdFWT Iv DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY. 9 TIL 9
., . .,. THRU.TUES. APR 22. .. .

Y.9 TILlO - :

:7 SWPERFßS f .
--4 . . ... ... ... . .. . .......... . ... .. . . . ...

. . ÇOUNTRY FRESH - U.S.D.A. GRADE .A

FRYING . WHOLE lb

CHICKENS :;
i: :ÇIJTW,37Lb.

BREASTS 59C Lb LEGS 39CLb WINGS 33c Lb

EXTRA SELECTED U S D A CHOICE
.

s.l 39 :

BÓÑELESS . . $1
Lb. -. . I Lb.

STEAK or ROAST

:09 SIRLOIN s 109
CUBE STEAK . I Lb.

4 Vd4d ?'e4 Dade
-TEXAS-'....

. RUBY RED
.

GRAPEFRUITS
.5 Lb. :

Boj -

W4de ie4 Tse O Owc Ree.c -

Half Lb. 59 STAÑDING .$

'_ñ RIB ROAST
Lb.

IfI Y°4P

WITu CoupoN
g, THg5'

200 COUNT --:-- -- : WITHCOUPON N THJS AD .

GIANT SIZE

ÏgD( X

. SUGAR SWEET
. ,,

CALIFORNIA
. NAVEL

-

OItANGES
.sizø 49C.1;
1i3

CALIFORNIA

-

GARDEN FRESH IDEAL FOR SALI

- i RADISHES0r1 CHERRYCARROTS GREEN TOMATOES29IILb.CELLO

ONIONS ea. - PINT

HEINZ
FAMILY SIZE
KETCHUP

SCOTT
FAMILY SIZE

.. NAPKINS

CA MP BELLS
VEGETARIAN
VEGETABLE SO

. . . .
200 count )

. : WITH fluB COUPON )
; GOÒP.ONLY AT ANNSF000S .

bFPER EXPIRES TUESAPR 29

==_.#_..

20 oz
bdttle

-- (WITH THIS .OUPON)
?

Goda ONLY .T, 1NS FOOE6
IMIT i CO(JFPN F Pu!cH

OFFER EXPIRES TUES. APR.29
. .

SALERNO
GRAHAM ILB
CRACKERS
AXION .

PRE SOAK
KINGSIZE

AJAX . . . .. ii
CLEANSER
KING SIZE

CREST
.:

TOOTHPASTE
FAMILY SIZE .

MINT or REG. ..

NLY4T

i MILE WEST OF HARLEM
i MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE

. . . - at WASHINGTON . -

. PAYLESSGETMO

FiFths

OPEN DAILY TILL 9
FRIDAYS TILÉlO .. T

SUNDAY 10 5

ÊE INSTRUOf.
AND : ,

CLASSES- .DAI LY.

: 206 GOLF ROAD
. OPEN DAILY EXCEPT.FRIDAY. 9 tu 9

FRIDAY.9.hI 10
SUN.. DAYS12 til 5.

MICHELOB :t1 .

6-12Oz. NoDep.B!ttIe*? I.

FALSTAFF. .. T ; C.11 . '7
TAPPER

GIN .

VODKA

,: 11.Bgje Thuy, $11J. 1969 u

: .

74(14m4Nò;#dE,e ."-

CARD. & PARÌY SHOP:
Ccirds and Decorations foaII occasia

FIGURIN1
CENÏER

Next doer to ANN'S and FOREMOST

¿(e

.e-. V.a- 4«d
freo?5%

REMEMBER MOThER í'ii
:A6$SHEU.RMEM8EAI:

t4 *4'

20%Off on
Outdoor

Fountains &
Fi9ures.

Girl Scouts,
Browniès

Troop 270 held (ts Court of
Awards zecen(ly at Oak school.
The program opened with (hé
girls and guests recltthg the
Pledge of AllegIance and sing-
Ing the Nationo( Anthem. Cindy
Henrèld, Laurie ook. Deseos
Lammernfeid, SandraZaronth-
ski, Anne Zénkovich Kfm Mho,
Moryjo jorgenseo Patty Che-
zorn, Jucil Krfsn anSusanWeb-
het lit the IO candles and each
recited one of the (OGirl Scout
laws, Z

Badges, werepresen(edothe
fouow(ng gicle: Kirn Mho.
My Home and World Muoc(a-
flou pls; Pattyhezern CoUect-
or; Charleno Chlllcdos, My Advancement
Home an Wocld Mooc(aUon '

pin; Lascio Cook, Books; Watér Ma&C1* Pack. meeting of Cab $çnut Pack 89 wo, held at Melzer
Plie, Horno, Health and Safety, echool. The Weholos Den had !een buoy cnentructh,g a etage and
Troop Camper and Frnonal mak(ng puppets tot the ehow . presented st (ho meeclng.Tho ecript
Health; Deborah Fait. House- WOO writtOn by Charleo Napravnik. Webelos leader. Advancing
keoler. Collector; Donjon Fern- from Webelos to Boy Scoute whn Rasoefl Johnnon. He woo wel-
mele Housekeeper. Personal cerned hito Boy Scouté by Loo Freedberg, Scoutmaster of Troop
Health, Hospitality; Susan Free- Wol.o med. Into Wobeloo were Jeito Cerovanil and Scott
man, TroopCarnper; Cindyfled- Wngner. Ctb Scoute receiving oworo oh! n meeh wore: Gold
reid, Home, Health and Safety, Arrow .. Bah Vojicn Walter Ebner RabortLopatg and NUco Pappas.
Cook, World Association pin; SliverArrow - lUcky Dombrowaky, Scott Wanner, John Grazlao,

Norman Xorvaroki, Steven Maslov, John Sedivy, David Sinclair,
Maryjo Jorgensen, Peo Pal. Michael Berman. Wafter Sheer, Rovert Lopata, NUco Pappas and

Hoosekeepor, Héme World As- SCdiVO'. Shawmno awards were presentedlo Wehelo, Michael
oociat(nn pin; Jod! Krino, Conk, Baoer, . Chor1 Boyle, iuooeli Jotomnn, Aleç Lebedn and Curt
World Mooclatlon pin; Deanes Nopravelk. Alec Lebedon also received hie Oa(dnoramon award
Lammerafold. My Ijomo, Ñorld and Rusnell Joh000o (ho WoMen award.

jreparat(on for a hiking frip
throogh the canyoeo aló i.g need-
stone bluffa carved eo by the
melting watero nf a pant glacial
age. Mont of the time Saturday
and Sunday wao spent (n this
activity.

After a steak dinner and IÇP.
dalles were dlopooed at a large
camp fire woo started. New
ocoula were initiated au true
campero. Theno now ncoijto are:
Dooglan Aogaoc, Mark Darn..
(nick, Torn lgha(ioa, Gary
Koz000cke, Dale Landiun, John
Obemaier Leonard Pathe, S(d-

o?i Rotheoberg. and John

Aujociation . pie; Kerew MeAn-

sc00000roa.

drew, Collector. World Mea- Brownie niotera and hope they
dation pie; Margaret Michala, will come (n visit again.
Troop Camper Susan PigeaIs. March 15 wOo O hig d-y forRambler. Cool. Gypsy. Troop Girl Scouts of Oak schoal.Camper; Sopan Ringo. Troop Thin was the day of their Inn-
Çurnper; udy Rathenberg.
Cojik. Gypsy, Rambler. Traop chao, tó celehate (ho 57th
Comper. Hoosekeeper, Homo. birthday of Girl Scarna. The
Health and Safety; Sign of the goeots of hannr were Mrs. Den-

Arz'ow; Rosalyn Varo.Col(eC. Ois McCaffrey. Mro. RicharI
Moeller .qnd Mrs. Vicmr Kay.tor, MaFic Carpat,My Home.

delicloon lunch wan nerved
Feto, Troop Campar, Backyard by the following basteasen rep-
Fun. Dabbler, Rambler, Draw- resenting the five Girl Scoot.
Ing and Painting, Boohn; Mary Troops at the ochoal; Mrs.
Vito, Collector. World Mecin- R. Chikrloa. Mrs, F. Vita Misa
lion pin; Sasso Webber, Troop p Vito, Mro. R. McAedrew,
Campar; Bonnie Wastherg. Mro. J. Eterna. Mm. M. Gano,.
Treop Camper; SandraZaremb-, Mro. T. Spins, Mro, H. Hetz-
ski. Magic Carpet. House- nec. Mrs. E. Slhoraki, Mro.
keeper; Aone Zunkovlch. Conk, R. Sieghart., Mro. E. Cioply, Other hoya attending thisDabblers Backyard Fue. Gypsy, Mrs. K. Riend, Mro. G Wal-
Treop Cenumr. . Rambler. My tern, Mro. Farguo.Mra.Miller. camp-out were: Arrows ...P.l..
Heme, Cpliector, Drawine.. end Mrs. Henrichnen, Mrs. R. Neo- Randy Hykon. A.P.L, pick
Painting, Arc in the Round, flcka and Mrs. ,C. Koiwiiz. Moyer, and Rich Bobula. Fege,
ileunelteepor. llómo, Health slid All of the Girl ScnMs and their l°L. Ried Ilyken and Marty
Safetjr d Pote. A letal of 65 leaders thank these wopdorfel Kaiser. Eaglep P.L. Resale

Friedman and A.P.L. Allenbedpan were presented to the woman. After.lunch wo, urved.- Denial, Owl, - A.P.L. Jimgirls in the troop. The program Mro. Kay presentod tho,ipovie . Ignatlus, Kan Schneider. Richcloned with the girls sIngIng 'WearIng (he Uniforme . Mro. rtpaato and Mike Krenja,'Kwe Ba YaII and oervthg re- Rothoaberg askecitheGirl Senat Senior Patrol - P.L. Jamesfreohmenta to (heir methern, lenders to quoolôn .11th giclé Schneideé, A.F.L. Faul Pone--Mru Zarembeki, Mro. Lam-..éj,out their unIform while Ute zal. P Weisch, SteveWeIch,merofeld and Mro. Rotheoberg second movie This i, Scout-
thanked all the mothora for ieg'. wan being put on theninvle

Marty Rotheuberg.

ceming. projector. Mrs. A. Dominick 5J, Den Schnoider l.R Ben
lgflatiuu C.C. Pete Weloch Sr.,.
T.C. Ralph lmaznl. ao O.M.
Bob August werethe adultinem-
hera on this trip.

Trop 62
Bo1 Scout Trep 62;and.par..

entes witneound advancements.
and gave recognition to Ohren
new esslotant scout masters In
a . flieetlag held a (he Piles
Community church.

Boy Scout lut Class: lames
Marinlnl Tenderfoot: Richard
Dcdakind Owon Sharuan Bus-
eel Garpew, Jome, PU&e and
Richard Blair. Msrit Badge;
Mik Burns; osolotant stout-
masters to scout meSter: E._-__
rivhßuck. R. Shuraon,L.Eod.i.
zewaki and K. O. Cenagar.

The prograoçosc(uded wIth a :

preview nf Indian dancing byths
boyo (h the iocthcolnlsg Scout-
Q-Raina, o be IIeI4 e.tr ' ". '

.........-Ñ- - ' .

:

led (ho girls i a ning..a.long
An Oped Cart of Honor was ana (héThjitheon came J to an

held at (he March meeting of end with scouts and leaders
Junior Troop 7(8, so that all of gathered ifl a Friendship Cir-.
the members of the troop might de.
observe how their Traop Lead.. . The Brownies- from Troop
er andindividua Patrol Leaders 238 poade trefollu xo he die-
peet. disCuss and decide òn tu- piayln (heir hornee and along
tt4A tre5P meetings and attivi- with other sceutlog greups had
tien. The newly elecoed Peto1 their arta, crafts and troop
Leaders are Kathy Andersop. album .howo et the Pilos Ful.-
Terri Blaney. Karen Kay and
Sonette Zielinoki.

lic Library as a trihute. Alargo
yellow toblecloth woo aule-
graphedhy each of the Brownies
in Troop 239 and was later em..
broidered in brown and orange
hy Mro. Brugé Olson. Mro. Wil-
Hum Sinacore, Mrs. Joseph Swi.
and. and Mrs. FranI. Onreki.
lt was then uneS at the. Oid
Scout lencheno. The girls Øoo
made favors for their table und

In our lauteewa release we
neglected to mention Junior
Scout Kathy Anderaon received.
ber Ono Veer Junior Pin et

. the Court of Awards. At o re-
coot meeting the girla from
710 eotertalned the Brownies
and Loadora from Brownie
Troop .308. JunIor Scou(s ex- gueula of husar.
plained to the BrownIes ust
how isdividulal patrol meetings
are carried out, they taught Troop 4
themGlrlSceucuosgu andgomep . .

.gnd treated them to , refresh- Troop 45 recently Camped at
e Tie le ótijoipd bpng Starved Reck State Park. Thia

thoii p

5,9-,: . . .............................._-_ . ..

W

W

09
0



NLES SAVINGS

7077 W,D.mpster SI, 9674000

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MUwauku. Av.. 647e948

NILES RACE WA 1' OBY
7942 W. Oakton 692-3103 -

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 Hadum Av. 775.5400

DELIA1Real gta

DELTAREAL ESTATE

911! N. MiiwaukO Av.. 966.4700

, , ; whO want the most

ou of 1h.!, hoppin9 doJkirs
Profit fromouI.tandn9 vcilue.
in Ioc4, , , , und profil from

thbonefils yowv doPIàv.

briny in employmont and

incroo5od prosperilylo...

Evørybody know. it'.

moro economical lo .hop Iócully ...

not only from çi dollar .tandpoinl, but

fromq time .tcindpoint s welll

i :

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwquk.0 Av.. 965-4034

._. .i. h . I LI- -

nwr:

GOLDENNLJGGET THE HOUSE OF ERIC
PANCAKE HOUSE - . - BEAUTV SALON

350 Lawrencøwoád 966.1520 Ook*on St 523.9748
_______( :' .

. .:

., 'J, .

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES

9206
: "t3;V 1*tkEtj ¿; Ls CV Nj«1*

Nues Public;Lib:rary Teils
Schedule: För Celebthion

_p 4I'111 29 ot dI year
I1ea FU1 JArary wfl 11ghz

!le ae»U' of remeJe-
hza#ea lije øhr#ree
uz nea ealmIry nd Jein In iba
ze1ehM Nafloaal L1br
Weelc, ThIS i Iba occasion to
_t liP ami y1Pt outtt'e J,oalc
andHCJlOUObJ

NIlea method of JoggIng tiJa
memzt'Y will be aervera told
- IIOIJ1JeO M&O J.dIICIJaOD
øpoeaarad by the FtiendO of
d,e L4'rarY). free mov1e ter
the yoUJIg M' ("Mid Now MI-
gm! ) to be prconzed Tare-
dey, rIJ 2f fr003 4 to-e p.m.,
en Open 11O1W0 celebration for
the 00W erawnelßger 11oek-
mobile, aed a daily Literai-y
ioltevy,

Mr. AllQJlb admiciatratof of
Nfloe Public Ljbrary Joiflte out:

"Mon loft a ltiCy i-om one
onaratiQn to another and each

generation han added to thin
legacy - the ut of the wrItten
end epoken werd. 1g William
Fanikeer ente PCI lii mac hue
bcn h1eeOe by u arel, u opti-lt
znpeble of cmpeonlon, didone-
riflee und nndui'«ntn - unii hen
edie to It what ne othnr huiiuu
enlient hue - an Inonhauntlble
volee. ItOJ'n henning und beep-
In fuOrd end dIeunmInl1ng ible
yQze hno bonn the job of the
Uhi-erltu et thin country und
the i-net nf the woi-ld.

"The word, noploelon, le u

Future NIes Plans
To Be Scheellopic At C. OF C. Meet

uninnuemnn mid wnmeOOnd
their gunnin will loure uhout-
enlrmnd teterO pleneforNllnn
from ViUefe Meengne Kenneth
Sehnnl an Tunedoy, Aprii 22.

chnel will in gunue epoukor
et ihn Nilne chamber of Corn-
moren meeting Tunuduy u: the
I-Men Tren Inn, 7710 Milwaukee-
OVO., Nilnn,

A eoelul butt-hoof will pi-e-
cedo ihn mechone which in
pnctnd to 'ho eni-Vod promptly
et 12:12 p.m. general heel-I
nom rnnntlng, pieu qnootioau
boned on Sehenl'u commento,
will he inç1enl in the pro-
ii-0m.

Poi-rnor Id Punbie ernwmen
Richard Rggutu hue benn In-
Viled en o nyncial beet by
Onting Chember prenident, lie-
bort Werdet. Regala, 21-year
old Nitna reaMen:. wuu held
coyuyo along with $2 ether mnn
toi- elmeet a your in Korea.

icheel wuo- appointed acting
Village menagor and finance of-
fieni- ei th IU«go in October,
1967. I-le nrved in ihn U,
Merino Corpo during World Wut'

'Ogd'o Country" lo what JO-
aepl Oct-acne, the
young father of Mro. Wayne
Karin 14h2 Mediane di-.. MInu,
catin Ute olllaye and Ita our-
rounding ei-au.

Mi-, l'mi-acea, a native New
Yorker, lwed whet he eawwhen
1w fIent came tu uiay.wttlt hin
deeghte4 a i-eaMent of
wood Wateten. yearn age. Ile
bragg a. much about itteitWin
demmientoy len teli in JeC with
that Ida fellow worbaru il
zell blm ne go LiVe there W it
wau ae great, seid t
wet' tient'a uratily wttet-hwto
imeled ne to cot bi roUi-otarie
leone 47 yntra tacetnor. te-

very ttnpulßr one timar dayadue aYJe for the library.
to itucuinblnaiionwlibtbeward.
pnilatioi and to Regulation
Eoplosloit hue been addlil by a
Moti of chalo reaction) the In.
forination En$eeion.

°llie uhaft-Ilved paper han
batojen the longer-lIved micro-
film. The ebert-ilved record
hue became the longer-lIved
tupo. and now librai-lune huye
had co became noi morelyguur.
dIane of the word hutayre of
the future. pace keepere ei
methode that will cacuro keep.
intho mci-caned gifle of the
puer wIth reorn for titeen et the
future. Dodlcutien te thie und
euppurt fer it muet turne from
the citizene uf thle country -
ulwuye - or the voice will be.
cerne muted."

li you huye uny booku you
would like to dlepoue of, take
them to Ibejibrury "liai-roi of
Bleku." AprIl 20 te 2h le LI-
brui-y Wont and ut that tIme the
loi-tende of the LIhrury will
-conduct their eule of beebe et
u very nominal prIce. All good
ueed readable heiko, inclndlef
papórbucku wIll be greatly up.
predated. Orop them off et the
librury at your convenIente.

The oule of boeko will be
held en lutai-dey et Library
Week. ll proceedo frm the
eule of beoku will ge toword the
gurcheVe of more rocei-do and

Kenneth SchI

Il from 1942 to 1941 and-In the
Çerpo dei-hg the Karoun ceo-
flint from i950 te 1952. He
and blu wife, Minna, moved to
Ideo In 1952 oi4 live a: 7O2II
Kneney with :ÌielV two chilß
ron, Karl. 14 end Amy Jo, 8.

Scheel wan appointed as a
member of the coning heard of
Ilmo in 1959, on which he served
fer two yearo; und nao elected
a member of the vIllage board

"We Hope To See
You Here Soon"

flaichlng,
lien age caught UP with Mr.

Peni-acea and tant year he came
down WIth u kIdney ailment Uni
teli 1dm In crItical cenditlenfOr
41 daya, Unible to return to
blu beloved adopted 'eilige hin
daughter sends him the NhleL
gewugaporo 80 that. an he 10110

It, "I can picture myneif walk-
ing dwa the various sIi-telo
mnUoetd in the artIcles",

If ali gano well. Mr. Pue.
reoca. wh Io hOW reguteitt
aonIo weight oliai- coming liorna
thorn lIsO tteopitaiat92
hape to make
nunIan al Ida .ob1aaghtara
¿iuigu tl 7,

Nilee bao mudo amazing
pi-agi-neo iii relatIvely nhortllfe
uo a library and with the coo.
tImJel cooperation and goud
fortoight of the three elemento
that mogli-ed thIs growth: citi.
oe:t euppuot, enoperatleg afeo-
cloe auch us the Prlende und
the newe media und the udmin.
teli-altec represented by Mr.
Allen and the Library ßuurd.
New anti additional fuente of
eervlce will be added ae they
become practicable. You could
nay that. having bunked the oc-
cempllehmenlo et yesterday,
NIlee leokn forward to the deeda
of tomorrow. Then truly will
NLW (National Library Week)
mean flat only what It etands
fer but. uled. Nilen Leudu the
Way.

Co.erdlnutur, Mr. Miezaw-
nkl, et the Library Staff adda.
"In this dawnIng of the Age ei
Aquoriuu, te Flower Power we
add Edocatlon Power. To the
younf et oar cltizesuhlp we
louve. In gift, the gleanisgu et
the post to see es they will
see tilt tO add und paon on to
thone who wlU tellwo/ them.

Frleyda et Che LIbrary will
be havIng their curd percy Muy2
at Notre Dame High scheel. Tic.
kots nay be purchened ut the
library ter 11.25,

of truoteeo in 1961. He uni-yod
au truecan cecil 1967, whun he
became acting vlllaye mussent'
usd tinonce officer of NIleo A
year later, is October. lObi ha
wan earned Village ni050fOt'.

Ii gradoute st Cslgo:e sel-
vorsity isHamilton,N.Y.,where
he obtained a pro-law degree,
he is e member si the Illinsia
City Manager's ,isos. and ei
Un leternatiosal and Illinoie
Aos'n. et linosce offIcers. He
lu a member of St, Jobo Bi-n-
keuf church in Nileo end fer-
mer sacretary_trOO5rer of the
Softener Cerpsratlsn of Amari-
ca. Melruue 5ark.

'fI:r Bugle. Thuruday. April 17. 1919 13

Annual Bazaar,
Auctión April- - 19-20

Annual Bazaar and Auction of aeaaoriee, cosmetica, mid
CongregatIon Boul Emunah. vfrtully every other kind of
SkOltie. begins Saturday aigle, item found in a big deportment
April t9 und continues threugh pIni-e. -
Sunday. AprIl 20. Descrihed ha
Bnai Emunalfa Beet important -

fund.raising affair by Congre-
gatiun - Ffeoideet Mue RabIn,
thin popular aule will be held
at che synagogue. 9131 MIno
Ceder rd.

OnSaturday oveaingthe dears
open al 7:30 p.m. and remain
open until midnight. Starting
tIBIe on Sunday in 10 a.rn.. und
the event will castinee through
the entire day and Into the even-
ing. FranliScher. perennialg$s-
eral chai-maO of the Bazaar-
Auctioa. peints oat a tremen-
doue amount of merchandise ea
available and everything le new.

Items ¿i aale wIll iijclude
appliances; iigäte, nlna.
electrIc teeln.Watchen. Jewelry.
pottery. cinthing fer everyone
is the family. cooñed geoda.
nchool supplien. neveitles, pa-
wer mowere and ether lawn
and gardening -eaiprnnst, ru.
dine. TV oats, tarniturn auto

-

FREE
PREVIEW
MEETIN

of the world fafflols gaIe Carnegie Course

tOen of Ihn many ways tIu
Dol, Corengla Cour,a balI- you:
. Develop grouter pn)is und iou
csnlid onto
. Commenlcato moro itloctively
. ne lt OiiO n eny,itu,lion
. Disuso, and dovotop yes,

-I
ear insaranc buy-.
famauslnwrate$
and top nemica;
on11ttmetOdqI -

FRANK..; PARKINSON.-
Milwaukee

YO i354I
STATE F*RM
ISO. nfiosuimoi,en., Ilii.

Attend a free preoiew meeting
Marriott Inn 8535 W. Higginu Read -

Tuenden, April 22, 7:30 P.M.

Palmer House Thursday, April 24. 6:30 P.M.

, - DALI 050atait
persnnei abilities e,,na.o
. ae s helter convor,ationalist
. Oemember nemes
. Contrit tension and society
. Acquire o bitter snderstaediirg
st humee rotations
. 8o et you beil 00h any greip

Mahl your reservation now. For information call:
DALE CARNEGIE COURSES

-
protested hy MID-WEST INSTITUTE.28 L Jackson . Chicogs.ItA 7-5916

-
Nylon Carpeting Special

$349 -

Sq. Yd.

Wools Polyesters
Nylons Acrylics

\_

Velues In assorted Decorator colors. Our policy iS,tO - '

serve you at towest prices and the highest quality avail-
able. We feature Shag Carpets, C ommercial Carpeting.
Indoor and Outdoor Carpeting, 00, Carpeting plenty

of remnants at 1/2 prlcefor bedrooms, den or bath. -

-
Bellayne Carpets

8809 Milwaukee Ave. At Dempster - Nues YO 6-9090
esl Dilly 9 io S . Sundayp 12 ioS - Evea.Man.. 'flair8. 'lii 9 PJd.

IMMEDIATE INSTALlATION --



Lawrencewood
o a k *o r -Wa u k e g a n

Morton Grove
HAPLEM DEMPSTER

Starts Fri., Apr. iB

Academy Award
Show

Jack Aibertson
-

In
THE SUßJCT
WAS ROSES

-Plus
ZERO MOSTEL.:

Kids Shc
!t. & Sun. MBtthee'

THE MAGIC VOYAGE
OPINBAD . ..

P11w Cartrnns ' .. -

Starts Fr4.Apr 18

Acadeniy A Ward
Show - - --

Joanne WOOdword
In -

RACHEL, RACHEL
-. Plus

Jack Albertson
In -

THE SUBJECT.
WAS ROSES

Kids Show -

Set. & Sun. Matinee
THE LAST SAFARi

Pius Cai-tooiis

Mami East. Porn Pon Sqüâd
Backing up tho newly chosen menihero of tie omore, : Riles; Ron6 Kamikow, Junlór. MortonMjne Township High school East Porn Pon squad Grove. (Notplctured. An1taFe1dman,junior Mor-are past me)nhero who were reelected to the ton Grovc who Is a reelected oqoad member.)preCloiofl dance group. 411 appltceam were taught Second rowe from left: Annette Murgeo soplo.a sew routine and time were JUdged on poloe

. omQre Park Ridge; Dawn Wells. sophomore,CoordinatIon and style. Seml..floajjsm were then NUes; Kristin Narr. joolor. Des Plaines; De-recalled to learn Sod to perform a newrouDee; borah teoke, juolor, Nues; Mellne Mootek,at whiph time final Choice was made for the 20 jUnior. Niiez. Bottom row. føm left: Debragirls making up the eilte group. Top row, from Copout. sophomoreS Park Ridge; Connie Day-'left: Deborah Novak, Junior, Park Ridge; Jo- rnpnt, sophomore, NUes; Nancy Herbst, sopii-..afine Lomonco junior, Morton Grove, Debra omore, Park Ridge; Nancy Schuessler, freshman,
. Paulconer,- Jûier, Glenview; Barbara Hans, Path Ridge and Michelle EIdn, junior, MeDenJunls, Hiles; .nne WUson, junior, Park Ridge Grove. Sponsor of Po rn Pon Is Patricia Lyons,Vicki Smith, Juiilor, Des PIaInek; Linda Lowy, a memborof the Moine East English departmentSsophomore, Perk Ridge; Patricia Malten, sopii-

"Hansel And Gretel" Theatre Party
- Representatives oftheJsckett'Hansel and Oretel" have Saturdays and Sundays at 2 p.m., Theater ,Commlttee have an-found tIIIr way to the Mill lins Aprii 19, 20. 26. and May 3 and nounced 'Sound of Music" hmPlayhouse Children's Thèatre. Tickets are$i.00forcigl1fre5 been thooen as tbefaturedp1ayPerformances of the play for and 75 for adults and are en . r the upcoming theoter partyyoung people will be - held on saie at tite playhouse bosoffice, honoring State Rep. Robeff- S.

Reservations are accepted only Jutkett (R_4th).
for groups of 2Oor more. - -

The JucheR Theater Party
Special performances for wlfl be held Thursday, May 1

school groups are schedoled arC01g to committee chair-
for 1.0 a.m. April 14, IS, 24. mon, Phtlip Raffe. Mill-Run
25 RId O. . Playhouse at Golf and Mil

STARTS FRIDAY. APRIL I

Acàdemy Award Prram

. ..-.- - - -

"The Subject
Wàs Ràses"

And

Another OuletOndIn

FeaWre AtraclIon

.bARLkTOi*4.Jii..

April 8-27

iSA ZSA
ÇAROR

MATINEE a P.M. WED.
Tickets at aso office. 605Colt Mill Cater. Nil,,. atGolf Rd., & Mltwoakee AS,.
Alta at Ticket Cochai, Lacas212 N. Minh., Mar,h,ilFl,ld,, Mentgntn,,y Wand &
cMWfard Stares.
Cab. 217-nato cet. ne.aj

C6.45cJO MAE
- - -HELD OVER -

..1!o. 3:30, 5:35 7145. 10:00

-CHiLDREN'S PROGRAM
.

'Sat.h)et.12:45&2:45

Lth orpp

April 28-May 11

DOROTHY
cOLLINS

miH run playhouse

kan, Nile, Is the nue for the
party.

**

Close Coniact - -
,

Off-çluty anden hnlng, detective -Steve . McQuoen Into clase
:onBac. with Jacqueline Bisset lai suspense drama, "BoRitt",
leid over at the Golf Mill Theatrn, Also ntarnlog ¡otite Tech..

I -licolor flint la Robert Vaughn as an aspiring poIltkan.

Children's
Theatre

Welcome -Home
Fho Howard Orpett family of Morton Grove was at Ofare

Internotlonal Airport upon the arrival of Susan from J.dpan.
fhoWn 1. to r. ore: Mro. - Howard Orpett, sos MitcheSuoan
and Iiowar Orpett.

Continund from Pàge i

tero- are Chrinilass. Suso, is
Jewiob. -

The "AmericanAbroad" pro..
gram of tito American Field
Service, In. which Susan par-
ticlpatad was started aimpat
twenty years ago in the hopho

MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

'llAEL&GJtETEL'
uats60ay,nd usn.tay,t COO P.M.

Il 05 nh!Idrrn, 75 ,dIls

- COlINS GCNROIdS
Sh. MwMw.-

Cmtt.r -Nan

-

of developing greater oitdnr-
atanding and respect betwaen
1ndivldua1s, and mutuo aware-

- neo, of differe,t coItares and
- ways of lido. in its School Pro-

gram each student npendo from
if to 13 months abroad, liv.
Ing with a sponsoring family,
attending school au a regular
student, and lii all ways be-.
comfog part of the liest thin-
ily. -

Seek - Driver.
Th,- BUGLE hes an ideal Jab
npecdog for driver for either a
reUred pegas, or youîig adult.
-diclina are from 2 to IO p.m. -
every Wednenday. Phone THE

-

BUGLES 9042 Courtland (in 9100
N. Milwaukee) at.966-3900 for
an apto1ntmont. -

Acopulcø7 CorJab.a.n?
Enjoy a typIcal LHn-

American Atmospho ro

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN
a SPANISH CUISINE

Many of ourfamoMs
dish, aro. .delightfujly
cool

- Qpen Sundays -.
-

MUSIFORDANCING -

.. sTR&IINGGUITARS - -

. - Ea*CmbtoikDIWivaaIaEltp. --.
.9000N.Mllwtu,kee AWL,JUtLOfGáIfMIII

aS.fr.rnSP& 29h4t3I-CtmiIMa,,. A,,p,F,PaiblaM:

Mardi -

Gras- For Soplis
Kicking eff tho lntrnduction o the Maine East

sopbomerç class party ffor. sphs only) to be held
thin Saturday.. -April- 19 In the Ochaol caf-
terla from 7:30 to 11:30 p.m. are Ai Erutdkus,
7505 Palmo In.. Morton Grove Darrell ZimMer,
9255 Dee rd., Dei P1$nes; - Pam.Lsris, 8557

rece, Hilan; foe August. Park Ridge and Mike
1dbaw. Des Moines. Thome of the poroywill he

'Mardi Gras" and there wlllbnpsychedelit light-
log, music nf the Third Society tombS and many
surprises awarded as door prizes to some lucky -
osplis. Refreshments will be on the house and
admittance is by ID rind. Thpartyishelng made
possible by donatlona from soph parents for-the

Newl. eds
Mary Tolbert, daoghter of Mr. and Mro, Roberf Adams of Villu

Pork rccently became the bride of Tetrenc, - Wendt, son of Mr.
.
osi Mro. Paul Weodt of Nues. The ceremony wan held in Our Lady
of Hope church. Matron of H000r was Mrs. Susan Lundini. Brides-
maids werw Mrs. -Joyce Wendt and Mro. Naonette Wendt, Kenseth
Wendt was host man and ushers lilcluded Pool Wendt. Jr. aod Jim
Schiaterhack, The newlyweds are residlog in Das Piolnen-aft05 a

"Drop.
Tb, ctj1dran ançt lanchero

0f the Morton Grove Park Dis-
tritt Pro-School extend a warm
isvitation to everyone to attend
their first Drop-b Days (Open
House), Thornday and Friday.
Aprii 24 and 25 atril Park Dio-
tritt Bojidjogs.

Each class Will knalotain Ito
regularly planoed fcb,dule for
the day's activities. Parents,
grandparents, neighbors and
friends are welcome to drop
is. he Seated sod he AMAZED
st the progrrso then, children
hove made since Pre..School
started its classes lent OcCo-

'Whethêr.yoii know any -of.
these children or, not,' said
Don Lutz, - Superintendent of
Parks end Recreation, "ysowlil
he intez-entedfnseelngboW some
of your tax money in being used
to benefit Mnrten Grove chU-
dren who will be attending kin-
dergarten next September,"

in Order to attend the classe,
each child must he in,tho ear
ImmedimMy ,revianstoMukin-
dergarten - year, His mother
helpe with the ciasnes -,l:cti

hi - Days"
daring a complete school year.
Each child attends class two
half-days each week for 30
weeks. At present there are 274
children eunolléd in 14 classes
lacated at-fear dlfferestpsrts 5f
Montos Grove.

Here - lo the schedule of
clasnes;

AciNi, Fank 8336MoO'ifloru
teachers: Mrs.RochelleSimmn,
Mrs. Roherta Garfinilel and
Mro. Roberto Rothenbnum.
Morning classes are 9:30 to
11:30 -

and afternoon classes
froñi 12:30 to 2:30. - -

Mansfield Perk, 5830 Church,
inachet: Mr,. l'lerence Moore.
priocipal asilteicher. Classe,:
morning. 9:30 to 11:30; after-
noon, 12:30 tO 2:30.

Oiwto Park, 8950 Oketo, tea-
cher: MrO. Betty Sebrahber.
class.- thee same sa st Austin
Park and Mansfield. - -

National Park, 9325 MariOn,
teacher: Ma. Qprneti1eml5i. -

-
Class hours; uçsday. motniog
(only) 9 to Il. Friday after-:
noon (osly) 12:30 to 2:30.

17j class food. Members of the work details will
include Mr. reid Mrs. Walter Shaw, Den Plaines.
chairmas, Sophbnoore Parent Teacher - Cospcllf
Mr. and Mro. Robert Spuulding, GleVI9e(, co-
chairmes. Sophomore Parent Teacher Coastil;
Mr. und Mrs, Harry Larsen, Hilen, cloak room;
Mr. and Mrs. Solanos Stamen, Park Ridge,
door price; Mr. and Mro. Phiil Aranda, Des
Plaines, publitity; Mr. end Mrs. Rsbert Way-
land, Nlleu, detonating; Mr. and- Mrs. Wi1iain
Loris, Nues, refreshmeots; Mr. und Mrs. Willis
Mortanaon, Parh Ridge,miscellaneeus; Mrs. Mar-
garet Scott, faculty spossor; Doug Harrison. f at-
tilty spensor. - -

"David And -
Lisa"

The Morton Grove Pork Dis-
trict's Teen Theater Is of fer-
ing special groop rates for Ito
production of "David sed Lina."
Any orgsoizatiss of 15 or more
may purckaue tickets -at $1.50
eath and reteivefiftycests bach
on each ticket for their group.

"Davidand Lisa' Is a drama
about- einsti000ily distarbed
young people. ido being directed
by Mro. Ethel Lihhin, and will
he prosented at the National
Park Fieldhsuse in Morton
Grove. Special performances
for organizations will be Aprii
30 and May 1 at 8 p.m. Regular
performances will b, on May 2,
3. und 4. pleaSe call Mrs. Lib-
kin at $85-5119 orth, Pork Dio-
tritt Office at. 965-1200 for
further information.

For Seniors
On Monda5i, April 21, Arthur

Lootoch, weli-,knoWn dignitary
of Nues Towonhip, will pro-
salit the Mortes Grove Park
District's Senior Citisess with
o program entitled "Nator,'s
Four Seasons." a sequence of
colnred slides token "locally"
showing the difference in the
feur seasons sg the year.

For noverai years, Mr.
Loutsch has iven generously
of blmnelf to the Senior Citi-
zens. and bin programn are
lashed foiward to with anticipa-
tion and delight.

The Program cao he aces at
- Natineal Park, 9325 MarIon

ave.,Mnrtsn Grove et 1:45 en
the date shown above; and we
aspect e bouse-fuI. -

0ftbaII Leagues
Ali teamè interested In en-

tering the Morinn Grove Park
District's Softball Leaguen will
meet at Auntie Fork fieldhouae,
0356 Marniora ave., at 8 p.m.
;r1mMay, April 21. - US Size -

Leaguen to be organized are: SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES 69
1. Mei'n 16" Slow..Pitch toploy ' - . -

.

TsdaysasdTburSdOy.
J1--.-a - . --.

Wednendayn and Pridfyu. - - - -
4 , - , V

For nddiUøflal information. -

'HOME MADE SUSAGES - - -

t1:x0
coRtile s4urtQZtGrOVO .8117 MILWAUKEEAVE - sILES yoi.nes

l20O A WEEIL..

Tho1wr$8hsApuil i71969 15

ilvér-Áûüivèär4 Foi..
Leo -& Helen-Kully

Their nilverweddlnganniver. m Kullys observed theirnary wan celebrated yesterday 25th anniversary with a diener(Wednesday) by Mr. and Mrs. for the immediate family.Leo Kully. 7606 W. Main,Niles. -

They ore the parents of 3
children; Carl, 14, añitk grader
at St. Joke Brebeof scksol,-Who
will enter Notre Dame High
school next Poll; Alice Ann,
20, a Juntsr major io ciernen-
tery edocotios ut the National
College of Education and Sin-
ter Marylee Koliy, 21, a reh-
gisun in tke Franciscan poma
monity presently studying at
Briar Cliff toliege.

Mr. Kuily has been nctive
-

over the years in tkelisyScsatn Complaint" -

and Holy Name Society at St. - -

John Brekeuf and has alno ser- Hcmred are (left)Ceil Keats,
ved as a captain of the Nues 04$7 Madison, as "ColiS," che
Little Leagoe baseball teams, owner nf the slden Nsgget Su..
according to his daughter. Helen loon, liutening to a complaint
Kuhly'n main intefesto are from one pf her 'empinyeen"
cooking and reading - Lorraine Pawlek, 8431 Normal,

absar wnrhten contiltionn In the

Farewell - Dinner newest municai..csmedy"l-iap.
petting At Happy Valley" which

- Mothers and Fathers dabs of .wihl be presented at JeffernosSt. George High school, 350 nchool, 8200 N. Greendale,Sherman ave,, livanuton, - will - Niles, April 23 through 26. For-'-id a fareweil dinner duane, tickets and information, cull
Saturuay, April 19 in the school Herh Liehucis at 690.3462,
gym. . - - -- -

Tke combined committee con-
sièts of Mro, liegen, Urbanas,
B32l N.Trippave., Skokie, pros-
ident of the St. George Mothers
club; Mro, William McCarthy,
9456 N, Learningthn, Skohie, -
first vice-president, end Mrs. -

John Horan, Chicago, Senior -

Mother sg the hoard of director,;
Edward Strauck, Chicago,
president of the St. Gesrge Fa-
tkero club, and Edward Buozol,
9940 Keystone ave., Skokie.
treasurer of the Fethoro club,
assisted by many members of
both clubs.

DRY CLEA.-
'People Wh9

Know Go To Glow'
Main Plant - Nues

8000 Oaldon 8231915
Branch-Chicago

4338 Milwaukee Kl 5.8833
Free Pick Up And Delivery

GLOW CLEANERS

CHOICE -

BLADE CUT
- -

ROAST

55Lb
FRESH DRESSED - tir
FRYERS. -- -

EXTRA LEAN -

GROUND CHUCK Lb.

DELICATESSEN
HOME MADE MILWAUKEE STYLE -

LIVER SAUSAGE -

C " '
SWIFT'S - - - -

SALAMI , - -69c ' lb.

LAND O' LAKES - -

AMERICAN cHEESE 39 Ib.

- - -.- BAKERY: - - -

BABKA!S (FORM CAKE). - - 83C
-- -- . --

PRODUC
LARGE HEAD LETTUCE i C

eéh
CELLO - ; CARROTS 1

C each
Noel C,w,,d's

-BliTHE
SPilT
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i TOM TRUE SPECIALS T. L

: V .

« 9 I

. . ; ...,
(h

OflNSUNDAY
ít

NOTICE HELP WANTED - FEMALE HELP WANTEMALE
. . .

. . V White ronen Attndon job ApplicantiThe .
. . III Tu Bugle Publlsh1n Co. 000 NOÉ

, . .
: .,.e;Ttp; fil III :wç teP:a: BILLING TYPIST

- . .. 96615OO'I7 W i II Y the Fair Labor Standards Permanent pooltIo, no experience necesoary Must
- . MsduecLareest Fiat t)eale y Act if thoy otter Ies than the type 35-45 wpm. New aIr-conditIoned office Good

-. . I' Ic 1Ng1 minimum wage or fail to lory toan Finge beneíftu. Call or come in see Mr
.- 'kpnit' payat least time and one-half Scanlon...- (Il A for overtime hours. The min.
' SllIl)empster lortns(,r.o

Rr4111I Pieni III
irnOmwageforernploymen INSULATION MANUFACTURERS CORP.

. - III UIUUW IlTI HI the 1966 Amendments lo .6O 75500AK PARK AVE NILES
. LOOK THESE OVER 1H 1969 Fords III

azslsourwtthovertlm:
!wYeret Ml-0044

ILLINOIS

,
TODAY! III III jobs covered as.a result of

. . V (Il the 1966 Amendmeñts require
: IP iOC . y si.is an ijour mlmimtm with

. :.
'62 Fiat 1200 Spider A 300 Iiu!$aris$s traded m: ecised EXTRA INCOME HELP WANTED-MALE

V ' VV in $he.r cars fo us iuiormmion coutt the Wage
V

V
laaf juonfP, bocaus' III and flour Offtce of the U. S. PART TIME

V

VV
VV V of flic LOW LOW III Department.of Labor, Room STOCK CLERK

-
V VV

V PRICES we ofored III 732 219 S. Dearborn St., Citi-
V : V

V

u them ois brand new CagÔ. Ill. 60604.
Choose yourownhourodur- Mail order hook concern

V

V 69s. - log the day or evening. NUes desire man to tin
V Nine e!.it offer Lii Hourly base pay plus 11- orders plus generil ohlp_

.
V

V

63 VoIkcwct;5, e
A 'V V1ser no ad w heeoorskrcsl barai commlnoioi.. We will room worl. Most be

Ic I' k orni lyiw ',s.t o cn000t 1w trato you to averago q3OO young adult and able to

: '
V 1 1II Uil A TO SAVE rnorriJeI L,«r,rr iaIltrtt or more per hour. New drive. Start $130.

-
V I J Ffl n titi clmrgs. An at sai offite lOcotloil in CoitMill-

V
V . III YOU tr r.orsiJrIanrr o, in. Gleoview_area io now open. 775-1255

IIIEVEN MORE' 'i t

': ' r Riisill
Cul17294528

V III '68 Dodge Chgr. . i Rinoss Vl r i . iir tm ALTERATIOIS
. MGB-G.T. ii, rs'po'il'Ir torsOli tinO l,r- Call 724.1985

V Rede loadod. Imon tIa ndvtr Ie, neot After b I'M. RetIrai Tailor to do lad-

s 2295. 00 $2595 lII;I! ¡s; hO:
mens alterations

VV

V
V : . III '68 Cougar II

-
V

V lII Dr. hardtop auto. traos.II hrjte,o GENERaL OFFICE
FOR SALE

. , '64 VW Sun Roof IIe;: Steer1ng Radloji _________' Typing, fmngand lightdlc- ____________________.
V

V V V

V

w ill taphooe. Modern office In 5 Rover 4Dr.Sedan,Wbite
V V A Real Nice Volkswageul iii ti y BUSINESS SERVICES Nileo. Good working con- tti leatiser lut. 21" S&W

V
V

V _VhU7J áV tillions. V

TV Console. l(eomoreSew- .

V toni: nn ' , Scottys Wall 965-5950
V 41Z00000t1

VV ' 4UJd III '68 Comer,o Washing Service.
II Pr. hardtop taU factory II !sorthweot Area For 20 .

V V

II iWpment. racing green. II Yours. All Work Goaran- _______________________
V

V

V 5 III III
teed. Free Estimates. MATURE WOMAN ' .

V

V V V

V

V ORDER YOUR IJ (JJ
965-0502 orTelepboneWerk T I i.

V

V

V , (Previoos officeexperieoce iaiie SLOC
V V 69 * V

'68 Chevelle * heipfol bUt flOt necessary.)

V

V

V

V

V

FIAT
trano. raiioan4) HANDYMAN 967686 .

V

- VV
: III ill JEFF -

in, .eimerica
V

V

NOW III $1895 iii V .

V

V

PROMMIDWESVSLARGEST III III V
V V Reservations Buy U.S.Savings

V

V

V

DEP.LRRI W '68 Mustang qì . .- Mrlines. Vreceptlon iwit. .

V s V chboard psJslic eontoct. of
. V Hardtop full foctory equip..

V

fice . trainees. Salary 400
'64 TR-4 eut radlo heater. Services Offered to $450. yree. Call Mike .

Bonds & Freedom Shares

:
V

$1495 00 fIl0 $1795 Vili WitaisecareofchHdoider SiEETSEMPL. . .

u III Call: 523.9581. . . .

V w
'68 Chevy HI . : -

V

4 Dr. V.8 power steering
V WOMAN

V
.$pOwer brakes. auto. trans.,K .

V

V

V , 65 TR-4 Amonicipal Car. J V
Part Time or Full Time .DO1YOU V

,
V 2Tops-WlreWheels f $1495 FOUND :ss;ry0E00co HAVE

V

f :
V

V

V

V

Found FemaleFoxTerries-. CARVEL AN
, r V V

V V V black and tas. Call 967rn 730) MiIouk.e LIV V
V

V V . a j . 647-8948 1 - AUTOMOBILE

V

V ' :
n

OUnd;GerrnaflSheFherd. 'J .. V
PROBLEM

I -
-

V

V I .
V .

V

V

:
V

eft'8LargcutFiatDealur und V USE THEN V CALL

ÏV DempnrtonGrve . WA ti T A D S BUGLE'S
V

nLi5e V

(JuotWostofEdeno)

; REGULARLY. ::::' . . . WUKDAY$9A.M.TOSOP.M. . . . : :
VI

: . . .
V TlT':: :

V

V
: .

PerhapsHe Can Help!

.- - .-

.

. . .

V

-. V V

1111i1
i_s__Vt I lILnl .

100K FOR THESE NEW FEATURES NEXT WEEK!!

. .- V : .

Seekørchestra
BUGLE REAL E$TATE VALUE$ .

V

. 3%4 j55fl Rights Ch=ot:; J°7ark. V

V V

VV

Law pceMbltswlth uieu additloual membership in
V V

V tainexeeptIOns. 'diocrim- its orchestra. They Invite any . t( l V

i I. V: V

V ballon bérauoe of sex. V TOOflfOrSOO.gradeSClmii I V

V

Since some accupatione playo ao orchestral,iostrumeot
: V

. are mmsldeged snore at. te regloter and try-out for
V

iga:cttve to persono of placement at the Jefferson Park V

fleldhouse. 4022 N. Lung ave.one sex than the other, Rohéarsals ore held every- V

-
advertis:m:flts :aTi:. t %t'' V

V

V

::T=e oe:der&
-d

V

V

Such listings are not in. . ochool students. V .

tended by thls newu Studenfo5 Symphou Or- V

I

japertoexciudepernons BRIGHT, CHEERFUL HOME V

f . cafllng the Park Supervisor at :. - V
V V

:1

. Kl 5-3992. VVV

--JOBS FOR YOUTH --
I i

LIPECU.45D - MeÑm In- ,

V

V V V , .
V V

V f

mitote is l6okiflg for'-allfe- . . . V' ' ' . .
guard for mia nummer ................................ :. :

V

V

June 8 nhrough Auguot 23. . .. ''-V V V

The basic requirement Is a Starting today. and coutin. . : V V

: .
V .

Seoior Lifesaving Certifi- sting the next 8 weeks: As _____________ V

cate. Room and board are a service to the youth In V
j V

provided by the Institute our area. The BUCLE will
V

lu additidato a weekly sal- run a special youtb job ? V

J au-y. Anyone intérested Ia oppsrtumiles section. V __.. ,.,.
VI applying for this job ohould Watch for it! V ' .

V

( contact Mr. John Tabor. .. - -v.aw- - VVV V' ERICKSON
I .

Marom luotituto. Merom. V M V '.
( Indiana 47561. Telaphone -

V

V

II I. V

: .512.356.2431. . . . -:' .. - - .. . . ..
iqf Ç --.

i

: Here s a DOLL HOUSE. 3 bedrooms, dining al. .

.

V cove, carpeting, appliances, 2 cor garage, taxes 9215WAUKEGAN RD. :

. JOB DIRECTORY. AVAILABLE $382.00: A buy at V $3O,7O
M;3OVE :Vk;

Studeotowho WVtt s4ssrner Jobs COO$Ot the latest lu- .
V V

formation from the nw 1969 edltld,i uf$úmmer Em- ........... . V

ployment Directory," just received by Nues Ubrary. V

V

VV*5\
Employers tbroughsa the United States aod. Canada j' . .list-their 50,000 summer job openings at resorts. summer EXECUTIVE DRIVEN r

camps, national parks, oummér theatres. ranfhes aed .

restaurants.0

: ;ommer jobsare more laotifal than . PLYMOUTH FURY II[ 2 DR. f
last year. General and cabin cousnelr Is s&nmer camps . . . l .
head the list, with specialty coassslor io waterfroet . '.

arts and crafts, aatore study and rldlSg.onniog 'a clone .

second. There are also waiter. waitreS. Service jobs, ._ . . V

V

numerous others where tips are heavy; designer, tech-
c: :ctor,nuslclau&oommertheatres; special ed- A LUXURIOUS 'TOP OF THE. LINE" MODEL

Detailed Inforusatloss on opecific summer job opeslogs EQUIP. WITH FACTORY AIR COND., V8 ENGINE, V

Is contolued in the 1969 "Summer Employment J7lrectsry." . . .
V

. .
0;ok5:Le purchasedat e2: AUTO. TRANS., POW. STEERING, RADIO. AND

VSTUDENTS_. V

MUCH MORE. HAS FULL FACTORY WARRANTY, . V

AS A SERVICETO OUR AREA STUDENTS OF COURSE! . -. . . Our Stock #9788 . I-
THE BUGLE IS OFFERING A SPECIAL DISCOUNT . . . . . V

V

ON CLASSIFIED YOUTH ADS. . 8 EXECUTIVE LUXURY MODELS TO SELECT FROM -

Vtl
a

CLIP COUPON BELOW AND SEND WITH $1.00 TO . . .

V

V .

THEBUGLE .

TRULY ALUXURY CAR . . :

9042 COURTLAND . . . . . . .
V

, NILES ILL. . V _ . -. V

t

___________________________ a
I

tName
a

Address. OPEN SUNDAY 12 TtLL 5

School.-----------------------------------------... V .
r

I . .
V . k ,. V

SKILLS &ío OUALIFICATIONS& HRS. . .
V : j

. .
(pIeoseVbe brief). VI. .. .- VVI ... . V

: . .aiV V

R V

NAME _
V PHONE ... I

I- ' . .. .

i: ncIoseS1O0Ço,onemontIiV i .
.
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Nilehi News, Notes NOes Park Maine Night School
Lists Spnng ClassesNIIeIII prejrs this week are M, 12-14 Ii a.m to 2 pini. VbU kireteiving a apecaal bu1leUnm.. In the tethook xoom and tthani=i ; WeMlntheOaktonstree Moins;AretGreat ciiooi 9ncan supiy

.. . . N.. Y ShUe the school May 12 May 6. - Maine Mat Eveng øcboo. Wadoa d Uou for the SkByotam o ceia1 oíflco
Studento attcndth arochial Sunday Apoll 27 con be o beginning the week f April 28 and Scuba Dvthg class. ..

Inpprtanr for paronto to note schools and elgbth he grad- very opectal day for mothers RO6lSOdonoarenowbeIngoc
.

: .. ;
. . . theroonocethfor . g wifi hayo the orw

g school offièes Or the eo
... - .. . :

oter onWeoday.
ho aiahon ohow d bquet Math Mgh ochool6. from 9:O Dvcrs c foco theand to end on 4'hurody July p.m lnthe otu otor1a NI1O9 30 on weekdays cenaing camlnat1oflwlth

. at NUes West.
at 1230 p.m. . flveiing registration hours . rubo and driving tecbJjques. . - ,

will be 7 :10 Monday. In a . sPeca1 "Driver License' . . . , Gettthg bWletln OMs week . Most omer school claooen .
A 21 Tb da - A Il Revie.1:. .. i. . th the m, MrB. Sbuteex- d.' ye will be conduct in The theme the ent Is
24 T° b h-Î . ... . plalned Ghoii1dgIvebotbouden the Nl1e North hIgh school. Moms Are Great. Ail moms t 8MaIn

Tb dandparenmsufflelentUmew wbichj alr.condltlonedThe

.. ..
:

Registration (or smer
h

r w p . g
will be $eed.Mofhêrs who do 26. . . mter d Poner, Park: . . . school programs can be made SC 0.

bme doughtero may bring . . Ridge. It will be condutted byany regular schoo' day between .
a speczai little girl friend." Most LIasses will be held at John $ebastian. drIving instruc.. : . May 5 and June 16 in the dis- TUition for Summer classes
Total fee forbanqset andfasbfen Moine Soúth. Beginning classes tor of Maine High school with

. . . . ., Oriel Dummer echool office en /« or ea nom eier r
show Is 2.25 per person. For intlude Dog Obedience. Driver 17 years exponente tenthing

. . .-' . the Nile Woof campas. excep- re e rs. oto.
further IifermatIon call 967. Troifling, Gardening, Herbs your People and adults...

110g those days when Oho oiSif .
6634 SpIces Psychology for Men, .will be regietering students at Other important informa_

Sewing Tailoring god Typing The Driver Litasse ReNibs EMO Nibs West and °' for parents to read in the
Qasses conginoing at the li view consists ffooroesoio sNibs North special summer bulletin io. Kite Derby or intermeiote level are.............

Re lutra n oppsrtanle' C U es traoortation inxthook
Bridge. Guitar. Pltthan Short. Thesday May 6, from 7:30o will be avuilabi at the Nibs :r0th5vb5r Up tip and Away is the theme hand b odre Shorth mf, . .-' Ñ p u - 4llroI graffi. .. ........... . East ochosi on May 19.21 lI a.m.

g g g. for the ffrst usl kite derby TasI. converuutlonallan- laws. Worook from Ccago.... to 2 m In room 122 te be conducted by the hi gauge courues lo Frenth 0er- Motar Cl with exam ques--. . ........ .
P. . . Mro. Shu afoo femindth

The derby will mane and Spanish are designed d index of aouwern.. ; .
The Sam o rtanitlos will Jy 4 and July 7 are ached... be held Saturday, %pril 2k at for travelers. A clous in Eog Rules of the Rood - olgss.. . .. ......... be available oles North on hslidayoforsmdentojn

2 in NotreDame Field. Huh for new Americans will etc. Dlot000lon of physical Rot., . . . r p g . Dempster st. also be held. In nports. Wo. .. . . . . .

men's Gym and Swim, Men's Tueudsy,. May 13, at 7:30
. ..

Summer School Youngsters . in Iclodergarton Physical Fitness. Scuba Diving, p,m. - Students will be tested-. . ..... .

oagh 12th grade are eligible Teo Yaga and Judo will be in the dvIng aimafator, giv-ta participate Prizes will be offered ing the instructor an oppsrwn: . etrtstratton . Den awarded in maay categories os: ly te offer suggestions for im-: a biggest kite that Oleo. smallest Brocheo wi informaUod rovod methods of pMd d
. . . .

bite that flies, longest tail him on classes and coupons for mail passing, and for correcting bad- .1 . : . . Any students at high school proven go be a popular course. Obst flies, most original home- reglotratians may be requested drIving bobito.. .

age . who wish. Cs tobe aammer Will be offered f9r ose, credit. made kite that fIlen. and cutest from the Maine Adult Evening. . ..... school courses may sow regis- Also offered are coarsen in animal kite that filed. school, 299.7187. Tuesday, May 20, at 7:30,:' . , . teI at Maine Towaohtp High Summer Art und Photography, ,
p.m. - Outline of tent from 5f-, . . . ... school East, Oompster and Pot- ,oth one...half credit courses. Kites may be either store ° ea00000 office. Maneuvers re-, : ter, according to an a050ance- A Ono credit Biology coarse bought or homemade. Parents quired. Triai test of written, , ment by L. W. Ruzdalovoky, with field trips, and a one-ball will not be allowed Os help Skin. and Scuba Diving clauses examination.. , : ' director. credlrClothing coarse are also their children fly the kites. bein.MsndayApru25, atMai,ne: ' . '

Re iotration ill be hold scheduled. A new coarse which Certificates of Patglcipation Towoship High school Ssdgh, Saturday mornlñg, May 24 -
.

week-f s frs S a to should Interest maayistbeDra.. m be presented to aliwbotoke gill s. Dee rd., Park Ridge, Trial road teat with students, 430 m I th Guidance Ceo- ma Workshop which will beheld part In gite derby. . f the ' Malee Adult driving own cars chrough an: ...... . ter uth 'full or partial tuition °"th from abaut6 to 9 p,m. Evening school lateSpriogterm.' obstacle coarse In the parkingf . .. . being paid an the tinte of re- an mi e rry Cre t. ist.,

t miner Classes will be csnductedtwo 's ,
gistratlon. not ses cre Sommer school otarta June nights a week for five weeks. Tuition for the course is $8.. cparseo

2
COOt r1i; e 16, with classes running from Monday and Thursday evenings Registration ithrmatisn may he. . , dit

or I for ene a cre- 8 am, outil. 12:10 p.m., and LJOIIJ,a. at 7:30 p.m., students will meet obtained by calling he Maine
.

continues for six weeks ending Tb Nles Park Dlotriçt is in the clasorsomfsri..1/2 hours Adult Evening school. 299-7187. o
. ..

; . Thition for Typing I lo $32.50 July 25. Lab coames i the. process of forming s followed by l-1/2 hours in the ., . . ... . . and for PersonalTyping, $27.50. continue until ¿aig. i. The suthmer softball leagues. High pool. . , a o caucos. y....... . For those who need help with Reading Development and Pe schoof anideucs oing lnNiles. readlng East s summer school sonni Typing courues are four are elIgible to join the Teen The course is offered by the Adults wishing to earn 'Cre-, .. will pravide u Reading Develop. weeic 'COiUOOO Fer additionai 16" Softball League. Nllesites Triton Scuba Club with a mcm- dito 'toward o high school dl-,. . . ' . . ment coarse. lasthigfourweeks, iniormstion, call the Summer who hove completed high school bership of over 80 people. Over ploma may enroll In the high. . sg a cost of g32.50. , school office at the high school, or are 19 and over aro eligible ' 1500 students have learned ses- school eredioprogiam which is. , . .. Data Processing, wbich bas 625-4454.
c join tho Mens. 16" Softball ba diving ander Triton lastruc- beginning a new term.' . . o D n's List League. Both leagseo are tiOn. Triton members also co- Classes are held Tuesday er, . . , 'Antique ., OW! scheduled. to 'begin games on OPerate with local police and Thursday evenings at Maine, . Robert P. Montoni, Jr.. sas Jane 9 and canthodng antil Aug. fire deprexeqts by providing Township High 'scboól East.

.
I Des Piaines Woman's club ntMr. and Mrs. Robert Men- Games will be scheduled on an tiìsderwater recovery team to D'empster und Pòtter, Park' ,' .. antique sbow and sale will be ceni. 9508 Cumberland, NUes. M.nday Wednesday and Friday help locate drowning victims i0dge,,. . ........... . hold from 11 a.m, to IO p.m. a jer at North Park college, evening ' an well as weapons and items; i . . ., r. today. 'Thursday. April 7 and han. bees named to, the Doso s . 5f ime-.ance to authorities. To register 1,8 thIs program. ' ,

: . .Wmorrow, Friday in Rand park1 List at ihM. schshi for the lant interested in signing up a Moot recently, the Tritons hove students must be at leant 18
.

fieldhouue. 2025 Miner st.. Dea, 2 school terms. Robert is o team rosters are avajlattle at provided instruction to patients years of agè and not carrent-
,

Plaines,'luncb, dianer and re- bostecen odmlnlstroflsn major the files Pàrk Dtricc office, Of Forest hospital through the engagéd in a day high school' ' frenhmnnts will beavalioblo and' and psychology minor. Ne is 7877 Milwaukee ave. For fur- Adjmsctive Thsrapydepargmeat. pragram.. .. .' .. '.'. ' ' 'donation will be $1 per persan. ping a dani major in edn- ther ormatioa call 967-6634.
. . . catino his senior year. Several 'members of the Tri- Those wishingtoenrollshosld, . ' __ _r

tons bave jest returned from 'cail 825-3435 before' April 17
,

A nnual Jamaica where thet explored for an appointment with the. .

sunken ship wrecks and some dance counsellors, who will
.

o, the coral resto that surroand advise on the courses required '... . .. , . . . I Concert Series the Island. and will net up a otudy sebo.
. . On Aprii 28 at Orchestra The Maine Adaig Evening

dale.
, . .. ' .

Hall, heginaing at 8:15 p.m.,
. .. . . . ,

NOes College will present an-
' , ,

concerts
itsneri:s aa Dessert Party ' and,Mararet Wolf.

. .- ' college Choir. er the rec- , Senior MotherDaugbtetes Ticketu ars eq se in the.
tien of Stey R. Rudcki with sert, smsred y the' Gfrls' school cafeWda daring lanch. ' :i ; . . . - ': ' ' . the Chicago Symphony Orcbes- Club at Maine Towmhlp High perlado - price, $1.25.. . . _L . ' , gra. will present William Wol- school Eant, wIll he held in the . .

I

tea s Belsbazzar's Fest' and school cafegerjs on Wednesday. J. ...... ....................... Raiph Vanghan wtiu pons Afl 23, fenm 7:30 _ WELCOME. , . . - .... ' . ' . Nobis. Pacem." The soloistu 9 p. ' .

will be 5 prano Carolyn Smith..i. , :' . ' . .
7, .. ' ' Meyer and Barieone iiervey Refreshments will he served. AgIri, Fraascine R.,wasboenr -.. '. cks. Fther oation and het sle and eotu w be ce Mr. and Mrs. Ren Sobie,.,. , t ,

tichetu may be sbtai fmm grente es a ve sflow 3934 Sheer d., Müton.-
16e college at the following ad.. emceed by junior Richard Ren Grove onMarchl9 Sheweighod. ., dreno: 5ML Concert Corn- (Morton Grove) in addItion te in at 7 ib; 12 dz. ..'i .- k ' . , ' . . . . - . miueo, 7135 N. Harlem ave,, afashion sbawfenm5earsco ' ' '

. . t-

cago, , 60631, TEL O, mentmed by Mrs.. Bilde Geo. A ri, Mihnle Frames. wan
. .

n aca,o . . . 631-1017. eralchainanbc.eofn bnrn.go Mr.aedhirn5MlanS... ' . . . i . . , ' Ma nd Mrs A. Skarzunski.' 691ii Jonquil tore, NUes. are ' vai committees is junior jane Lolly, 8052 N. OrIole; 631m,. , , . . . . thefr current vacation at Dei Webbo resort..' After opr5i 21, tickets will Pelad from Park Ridge. 01m' on Mamb 22. She weighed ino. SaiciW AXtzona. be on seis atOrchesgra Hall Club sltensorsareJudithjuers ot8lb 9oz

: ' TJ

. ( - .
'r1 '

t){ I j ;fltit $i f y u1'
j 1

ib i

'. . , The Bugle, Thursday, April 17, 1969 ' 19

T NILES POLICE REPORTIT r.

April 14- - glory 'et 7160 Nordica wan re-. accwsnts in tlsevillagetedate : .

i .
A fire at 8441 North Tdrr. ported by Donald Kontor. He Broken gas main was reported .. '. ;

.

. r ,' , o '

canoed extensive damage te the told police onmtime during the
home, Exact cause of the blaze pant month unknown persons

at Ballard and Milwoukee. The
gen company was notified

.: .' . ,.
'

.

'w.-. Is unknown. Resident of tIse entered the ntorogo shed on hin
so- Aprii 10--

. ,
'. ."

'w..- . -i
home is Arlene Scuds. Nibs giroperty and tòok obifty

Stuns. film. An robbery wan re-armed
. .

'

. , 4. . ,
Fireman Richard Timsuoained fest rolls et carton

The film valued toRilesported pelicebyFred-
....

',. .
U

. _ '.
lacerations te bis right wrist gulls of were
while fightIng the fire andwas at $75....NFD a,ebulonce call erick Rice, Chicago. Adriver'

Rice
.

.
.5

. q
treated st L011. .WtlliamBur.. was mofe to 9008 Cwnbe'rland.
ger reported an abandoned auto Geraldine Olson, 52. of that .

fer SubarbanßoyCarrlers,
had stopped the van at 8551

'.. .
' ' .,..."
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